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9s the Pentecostal a10yement ~criptural? 
Otto J. Klink at the Springfield A ssembl[1 

CiBc ready always to give all allS'"&er 
to every mall tha t askcfh YOIt a 
reason of tire hope that is in you, 

with mcekiwss alld fear." 1 Peter 3:15. 
\Ve are a misunderstood people for 

the simple rcason that folks have not 
taken time to investigate the claims of 
Pentccost. They have taken the words 
of teachers, of preachers, of evangelists, 
but they have not taken time to investi
gatc the words of God. They read about 
the Bible, but they don't read the Bible. 
So I shall give you a few Scripture verses 
to prove that the manifestations of the 
H oly Spirit, and the Pentecostal move
ment are Scriptural. 

P eople tell us that we as Pente
costal people are too noisy. I was 
in the :Middle \Vest during the po
litical conventions and I tuned in on 
them, and of all the racket I heard 
coming over the air from Chicago 
during the days of the Democratic 
and Republican cOI1\·entions. At 
a baseball game they can make 
marc racket than a regiment of 
boys. Tn South Florida they have 
clog races, and the doctors, law
yers , and philosophers will bet on 
their favorite dog; and then shout 
their collars down and their 
tongues out. Thev make a lot of 
1I0ise! I was in \Vashington the 
last night of the lome duck con
gress. A fter services we wcnt to 
the congress; that was the day be· 

Pentecostal movement? 1 s it Scriptural ? 
"~Iake a joyful noise unlO the Lord, all 
yc lands." Psa. 100: I. That includes 
Asia, Europe, and the U. S. A. as well . 
T hat includes you! It includes me; and 
whenever 1 feel the joy of the Lord bub
bling up in my soul I have a right to re
joice in the Lord, to make a joyful noisc 
unto thc Lord. The modern church re
minds mc of Isa. 16:10, "Gladness is 
taken away, and joy out of the plentiful 
field; and in the vineyards there shall be 
no singing, ne ither shall there be shout
ing." God said that about:\loab, but it can 
be applied to the modern church. 

There are people who call themselves 

CCieach VY[e to Pray 
Frances Holmstrom 

Teach me to pray, Father, teaclt me to pray! 
Crumble tile walls of my hardness G'Zt'a:'I', 

Christian, who don't kllow anything about 
the joy of salva.tion. They look as if they 
were born in crabapple time and put up 
in vinegar. H\Vith joy shallye draw water 
out of the wells of :.alvalioll ." 1\OW turn 
to Zeph. 3 :14, "Sing. 0 dang-hter of Zion; 
shout, 0 Israel; be glad i\1I(1 n.:joicc with 
all the heart, 0 daug-htcr of Jerllsalem." 
Shout, 0 church of God, for vour Bride
groom is coming back vcry soon with a 
shout; we arc ShouI lllg a liule hit down 
here just getting tuned up. 

Turn to Psalm 4i :1, " 0 clap your 
hands, ye Pentecostal pcopl<.'? Yc ~ r ethod
ist people? Ye J,ut11erall peopll'?" Oh, 
TlO. "All yc people." P~·lltl·costa.l, :\aza-

rcne, Lutheran. ~rl'thodist, Epis
copal ian, all yc people! "Clap your 
hands, all yc peopl('; shout unto 
God with the voiel' oi frilfJllth" 
llas God givcn you the victory 
over sin? You havc a perfl'ct right 
to clap your hand~ and shout unto 
God with a 'Voice of triumph \" 
Paul said (2 Cor. 2:14). "Thanks 
be unto God , which alwayS cauc;eth 
us to trilfmph in Christ·." So our 
little noise and our shouting is in 
Scriptural order. 

Then some people ask. "\\'hy <in 
you people praise the Lord?" "Veil. 
because we have so much to praise 
the Lord for. "} .et them praise 
the name of the Lord: for his 
name alone is excellent ; his glory 
is above the earth and heaven." 
Psalm 148 : 13. I f God has beel1 
good to YOtl, you are under com-

forc the inauguration of the new 
presidcnt. Of all the nonsense they 
put on, and the shouting and clap
ping of hands! Some of those 
lame ducks behavec1 1ike geese. But 
when we shout and make a noise 
for the Lord Jesus Christ, people 
say we are unscriptural, beside 
ourselves. 

For my heart is TII'y heart, alld Thy hcart 1·S my hrart. 
Teach me, 011 teach m e, my Fath er, to pray! 

mand to praise the name of the 
Lord for "His name alone is ex
cellent; his glory is above the earth 
and heaven." But there is a. won · 
derful verse about this glory 
(Psalm 29:9 [R \ •. 1), " In his 
temple (that is, in the temple of 

H ow about this noise in the 

T each me to pray! Let m c look 011 Thy face! 
Jl1clt aU my shado'w iu. light of Thy grace ! 
Make me the viol whereo lL Than shall play: 
Teach me to pray, Father, tcach me to pray! (Continued on Page Eight) 



TIIF PENTECOSTAL EVAXGEL 

~ubstance and 6yidence 
A Study on Faith 

,John Wrighr Folletre 

£~~~~~~~~~~~~==e 

TIll" Bihlical \\l"illTS do 11I)l aUlI to prfJ
\uk an cxha.lIst in' idea of the lllhcn,.:nt 
nature of faith, hut there is olle sug
gCi>tivc pa:ss.l.ge, tht, familiar beginning of 
the eleventh chapttr () r II ('hr('ws' ":\ ow 
faith is the suhst:tlll'l' of Things hoped for, 
the e"idencc oi thmg:-- 11I)t seell." 111 otlwr 
w()rcis w(~ might say, fanh makt!s the Ull 

s{'CIl thing for which \\'t' hOPl', certain to 
thc soul. \VIl('rc faith i ... lllalUrt', the till 

:-'C('II world is more 1'(,,,1 ,\nil cntHin thall 
thl' visible world, 

Com:t'rnillg' f:1Itl1 \\t· I11U:--1 alway:-- IT 

1llcmber three thing:-., which arl' true 111 

allY case when.: iailh i:-. to lIe l';'d,:rci:-.ed, 
hi·s!, the object of fai ll! I11U:-.t he beyond 
th(' s('iztlre of til(' "'ellse:-. and hevond th(' 
field of natur,,1 or human achi~'\'('mcnt. 
\\.'(,1'e it not sO faith would hC' quite I1n
t1l'ct,'ssary, for sight or 1l.lturl' would ac' 
c:011lpli sh llll' desired l'tHI. ,\"/'colld, the 
unS('(:l1 object of faith lllU~t be hoped 
for. That is, thl' object of faith is a 
desire, ideal, or nhjcct iv(:, which calls Ollt 
tile: hean And third, there must be the 
personal cOllviction whic:h leads lo til(' 
\'cntur(' or moY(' on tilt' part o f the in 
dividual. He is coll\·jlH.:t:d that the objec:! 
is 110t a vagary, hut a.;, 1'1::-11 a ... any object 
seen, 

I n thi s mcs~<lg'(' J want lu cIlII:-.idcr I W(I 

words which han' :-'o11lt,timcs caused con
fusion and made faith a bug-bear whcl1 11 

!'hould he the nall1ral hHath of a Chl'is 
tian. 

The word "s\lh~lano'" i .. lIli slcading' 
hecause we think i1. Im'ami the natural e~
SClIC(' of an ohject. \Ve say the suh
:stance of this book is paper, ink, leather, 
thread, etc. In other words the suhstan(;l' 
flf the book is the book it.self- its \'en 
material evidence. Yes, that is what 'w'/, 
mean by the US(' of the word substance. 
But that is 'II ot the meaning of the word 
as lI sed here ill the text. ~rhe Greek j ... 

hlf{lostasis, It i:-. madt: of two words, 
/fIIPO, under, and /Jistl'lIli, stand, It is that 
which stands under. It is /lot the object 
hoped for, but that which stands under 
and supports that object in bringing it 
into material manifestation. Tf it wen.' 
the object, we should need 110 faith for we 
should have the desire, "For what a man 
sceth, why doth he yet hope for?" Rom, 
8 :2-1-. Faith can1lot mean the material 
substance for that would be a contradic
tion and utter foolishness. 

Faith is like 111)' artn which reaches out 
anel supports or stands under the book 
or object T alll bringing down from the 
!-;helf. i\Ty arm i~ not the substance or the 

object, but IS the stand-ullder which sup
ports the object in bringing it down. Here 
is a definition of faith by \'<lughn which I 
like very much because it gives the true 
cOllception or meaning or' the word. 

.. Faith is the principlr.:. that exercise of 
mind and soul, which has for its object 
things not seen but hoped for, alld in
stead of :..inking under them as too pon
derous whether from their difficulty or 
from their uncertamty, stands firm under 
them -supports and suo;tains their pres
... ure -in other words. is assured of. con
fides in and relies on them," 

This should be a word of comiorl and 
t'ncouragement to those who are trying to 
fool themselves into believing they have 
the object of their faith whell they have 
only the faith for it. I have 5eell many 
of God's chiid rl'lI :-;trllg~lillg to make 
themselves believe what God docs not ask 
1101' iaith demand, They think that i[ they 
had iaith the v would ha\c the \'crv ob
ject and matc'nal substance of lhl.' thing, 
YOIl Call1l0t ha\'c hoth, Faith comes first 
and that brings you the material sub
'itance, They think they have no faith 
ami Sll go down io a hog of unbelief and 
doubt and f ca 1'. God does not want you 
tt) say you ha\'l' the material thing- when 
''au haven't it. He c10cs like us to de
clare our faith and sa~' we h;we Jlllposfasis 
or the' sland-undn which brings the ob
ject to materializalion, So do not try 
any more to make faith mean something 
which it docs not: hut know that all 
(;od want s of liS IS to ex(.'rcise our itllPO
siasis which is hringing to pa!'s the things 
hoped for. \ ,\ 'c stand and praise God 
while huposfasis hrings the things to pass. 
Faith is not a struggle, it is a rest and 
,l support- it stands under. 

,\s an illustration [ like to think of 
\braham, who "staggercd not at the 

promise of God through unbelief; but 
was strong in faith, giving glory to God." 
l~on1. 4- :20. The word "stagger" is what 
unhelief and fear make us do-we stag
ger. But faith, /Illposiasis, supports and 
holds the conditions up [or us, \;Vhy didn't 
he stagger? Because he had faith-not 
the material thing as yet. That is what 
we mean when we say, " \Ve ha\'e it by 
faith," I know this term is abused and 
often made <In excuse for unbelief, how
ever there is a truth in it, \Ve mean that 
faith is operative and thollgh the material 
mani festation is not yet seen, the thing 
is moving on to its material accomplish
ment. So it is as good as dOlle and we 
can "call those things whkh be not as 
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though they were." Faith i..; like a check 
to be cashed at a bank where the actual 
money is, The check is not the actual 
currency or gold, but it is e(Jual to it and 
stands under until you get the 111011ey in 
your hand, Then the ch<:ck is not need
ed-the money is all we need. 

Xow let us consider the word, /""<Jidcllce, 
The R. V. puts it. the proving or test
ing. :.\rany seem to think because faith 
has to do with the unseen and immaterial 
things of 1i[e that there is no sllch thing 
as e\'idence in the matter. They r.;eelll 
to think faith has to do with some un
certain element in the uni\'er se, IIere is 
where thev are mistakC'Il, The \'erv foul1~ 
dation upon which the assurance a;ld con· 
viction rest is thc\Vord of God, \Vhen 
we haye faith, we take God at His word 
and helie\-c what -1 fe S<l\'S. Faith is not 
belief without c\'i<iencc, It is belief on 
lhc very hest alld surest of evidence, the 
\\'ord of God, who canl10t lie. As normal 
and rational being-" we should ask for no 
other ('v idence than this which is suf
fIcient, 

As an illustration of having faith in 
His \\Tord, let us consider Peter walking 
upon the water. Tn :.\latt, 14:22 to 33 
we lla\'c the record. In passing note by 
way of suggestion vcrse 22: "And 
st raightway J csus const! ;lined His dis
ciples to get into a ship, and to go be
fore Him," The\' are in divine order and 
acting in obedie~1ce, H owever a storm 
comes upon them, Trouhle or opposition 
may not truly indicate one is out of order, 
backslidden or in disobedience. Very often 
we find a severe test may prove one is 
in divine order for the sake of di scipl ine, 
development of faith, and spiritual cul
t ure, 

Verse 27- vVhen Jeslls finds them in 
trouble, 11e does no't rebuke them, but 
gives them a word of cheer and comfort. 

Verse 28--"\Tote the reaction on the 
part o f Peter. "A nd Peter answered him 
and said, Lord, if it be thou, bid me come 
unto thee on the water," 

This is so artless, ullstudied, spon
taneous, and refreshing- just like Peter. 
This venturesome spirit seems to please 
the ::vraster, He does not say, HW hy 
Peter, what good would that do?" He 
sees more than Peter's desire to be near 
Him, He sees an occasion to prove faith 
and develop Peter. 

In yerSe 29 we have c'Z.'id(,lIcc needed. 
The word, "C0111e" spoken hy Jesus is the 
key to the situation, 

"And when Peter was come down out 
of the ship, he walked on the water
Upon what did Peter walk ? All will an
swer, "upon the water." Yes, true as far 
as the physical was concerned, But also 
He walked upon "Come." That word 
from Jesus was all he needed. He in 
faith laid hold of "Come," and he had all 
the evidence needed, He was safe and 
could cla re to boldly venture out upon 
the eternal \Nord- nothing could be safer. 
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I n \"cr~l' 30 we lind tlw !.:IT eel oi recog
IIlzing natural conditioll!) in the realm of 
the spiritual and region of faith. Fear 
enters and disorganizes the whole scene
he Legins to sink. 

In verse 31 note the exquisite grace 
and tact of Jesus in dealing with Peter. 
"Immediately Jesus stretched forth His 
llano." JJelp comes finil, the rebuke later. 
.\5 lie holds Peter, He rebukes him. The 
safe place for a rebuke is in the arms of 
the I ~ord; lie can hold whik lie rebuke:. 
or corrects. r think wcre it not ~(). sOIm: 
of 11~ might TUll av,,-ay from Ilim ill great 
cr kar. 

I n verse 33 note n:~lIlt:- I,i thi~ I1lCJdCnL 
l'ctl'1" actually walked un the water (a 
Illiracle for Petcr). he h:arncd a It"SOIl 
in faith, and the Lore! r •. :ccived worship 
.:\lany might think this wa~ an unwise and 
uncalled for display, hut when two such 
beautiful features <Ire forthcoming I am 
g lad P eter ventured. 
~ ow another word as to n·idt.:llce. Tht.: 

t.:vi(\t:IlCl", remcmber, is Iii ... \ \. ord. But 
lhi~ docs not mean we have a ri!-rht to 
pick here and there the promise ... which 
suit ollr desire and try thus to make faith 
bring' thing ... to pass. :\ote that Peter did 
not venture until he had a word from 
the Lord-"'C01lle."' JTe did not just ven
ture Ollt thinking because J es lis was there 
all would be wdl. 11 e got his \\"ord first: 

III :-"Iatt. 8:2.1 we han .. : the s tOlT of all
other storm and the disciple..'i ill- a boat. 
But there i:; a difference, .... \nel when He 
W:l:- entered into a ship, IllS disciple:. 
f ollt/wed II jill ... · J \\"01 ale I' 'iotllctimes if 
we do not cnter into rcallll~ or cnter into 
condit ions for which we have no spirit
ual capacity or equipment and often find 
the si tuation too great ill its demands for 
our lim, ted faith and experience? Let Wi 

tfl:ad softly-nm fearfully. nor yet in a 
~pi rit of presumption alld credulity~ra
dl(:r with faith lJasl·d upon Il is \\'onl. 

~ran)' Chn~tialb arc up!.Ct in their faith 
because they venture out upon a word 
or promise from the Bible thinking they 
ha\'e a right to risk all upon it-when in 
truth the ve rse or promise may ha\'e no 
application at all to their situation. Then 
hec<lllsc God does not answer, they arc 
thr<Jwll into confusion and doubt. 0.Iany 
times the human h(:art is governed by mo
tiws and desires not in line with God's 
purpose or plan .. and ~o nne need" to he 
cardul to let H i111 !-<t'arrh tilt' hean in 
thi~ regard. 

One Illay be moved by Jler~()nal dcsil"{,~. 
a set of spi r it, a desirc to defend God'~ 
glory, maintain llis hOllo!". or stand for 
healing, and be so determincd to hayc 
what he calls victorY Ih::lt he hattles in 
faith until exhau<;ted~ Hut that docs not 
mean that God ha~ guaranteed or is bound 
by any oath to an !>\\'er prayer. The human 
heart is s ubtle and deceit ful and the mo
tives promptmg prayer should be suggest
ed "hy the Spiri t .. · horn of God. and faith 
thell can and does lay hold to victory. 

\)0 Ilot \"Ctlturc upon til(' watt'r with
out a divine ... Tolllt' .... II\Hil'r Your fcet. 
1)0 not on the Oli1t'r hand, gTt Into hnnd
age and not \'CllLurl' at all. Btlt do pk·;bt· 
Ifis heart by Iistenin.~ tn 111.1' word to you 
and tlwll act upon it Tht"rl' arc plcnt) 
of 1 Ii~ words ior II"; til H:tltUH' upon and 
as we do .... n Wl' J.,:rll\\' 11 iaith anI! I'h"a..;t 
IIi:; lwart. 

The ... t· art' It· ... I1I1:.:, dm:- :11111 all a!,!t' 

oi Illl·chanicai. il1l\lI:;tri:\1. and material 
t:nc!'(lachmcllt. III It \n' Inok not at the 
thillg-~ St't'll hut ;twa\ IInlo "''illS till' 
author and finishcr o( Oll\' faith. 

$eed '79houghts 
(;ollirrrd by .1 ' /(1' r. 1_lIc{ 

\ ~t{Jry is told III an orit·ntal monarch 
\\"ho was vcr" di .... conlVntt·d and who 
called a. philns()pher to ask Iv)\\" hc conld 
hl· made happy. The !'age wid him to 
find the most contl'nted 11!,1I1 in his king
dom and wear his :-hirt. \ fter months 
(If searcillllg. the kin~ i0l1l1c1 the most 
(ollttlllt'd mall: bill 1/1" had lin shirl \11 
ll1tt:-tratl01l of f.uh 12·1,:' 

··Tnte biography was nC\'lT nor can 
he \\'rittl'n. There is a subtle. c\'asi"e 
~a\'or and na"or ahollt character which 
l''';Clpl'-; ho th tong-lI(' and I)('n." \Vhcn a 
iife is really pOllri'd 0111 at the fcet of 
J(,<;IIS, that suhtlt fragrance fills the 
whole hOllsC'. John 12 :3. 

"'Like Elijah. thc hest 1lll"1\ hide the1ll
~dve~ with God hefort' th('\" ~ho,\ lhem
"elves to n~C'n.'· Thr hidden. secret life 
of consecration and interres."ion i<; the 
secret of the sltcce::;s of ihc outward min
i'.My. No tree is <;tmngt'r than its roots. 

"r-:obi!it)' of character is a perpetual 
hequesl. li\·ing from age to age, and ~n
nantly tending to reproduce it~ like." 
(SlI1iles). Trace the nohlC'!'t traits of 
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\hraham's character as t!tn· call1~· 'HIt III 

his descendants.. \\"hat an' 'the ch:lr:u"ltr· 
i .... tlc .... of yuur s/,iri/lwl children? 

\n old Engli:.h prunrh ~tate:, that 
,.( 'llIl oft hath a large :--harc in a hale 
hlltl'il'" I .ay c..·\'l.:r)' ncw IIh:lIlhn 01 your 
ialllily Oil the altar, and hl-P lill"111 all 
tilt n' II':lillll1g them not as ~·fJlIr own. hut 
~/is. \\"ho can I11l'aSlll"l' the inlhll'Ill"C nne 
~(Idly 1:llIl1ly c;\n t·xc.. .. rt in 11ll' world 

.... The mill stream that turn:- the wlJrld 
1"lse~ in ~olitary places."' :\ot in the lIoi'ic 
,Ii tht· (·arthquake. CJdOIl(', or :--torlll IS 
iound tflll' power; but rathC"r in the sil
t·IICl: alon~' with God. wht.'re the "still, 
.... mall voice" of the Spirit I" hl'ani and 
t)heyed .. 

"God low..; to lallg-h at Inul'an pomp 
and pridl', and set at naught Ollr (alell
bti(ln .... , allt! hring- tht' IInexpcl'.ll'd to 
pas..; This i" the glory of ollr hea,,
(·nly Father, that Ill' is the God oi lire 
illl;IO..'fsible. 

BleSSing lhrouf/h I'L'(lfJqel 

From a Los \ngdes Curt"l"~lxJIHlcnt wc 
n'u'I\'l·d tht' lol1owill.t!": "It may intc..'rest 
YOII and thc I \ntcco'ital i:\I11il\' to knm\ 
~\'hat tlw /'(,lIf't'osllrl F.'allyti has done 
for (llll' fanlll) The olde..;t 'iOIl oi this 
family was rec\ail11l'(1 and haptizcd with 
the 110ly Ghost. Through hl111 thl' father 
was reclaimcd and haptin'(\. II is mother 
h;]" hl'l'll haptw"d with the ;-';pirit. Thc 
YOlll:g-cr hrothl'r 1m"; hel'n h01'1l af.,'<llll and 
fill('(\. \\'hcn I la"t hl'arci from thi:, 
young brother ill Christ his SWl't'thearl 
(a Catholic girl) ha ... hC('1I horn ag-ain, :lnd 
I pray hy th;!'. tinw fi11l'd ;\OW I1l' is 
working with and praying for his 'ii!.ter 
and hrother- ill-Iaw," 

\\ 'ity not subscriue for the E1.'Oll£l1'l 
for a friend who m:\\' n'cci\'c Itkc ble~s
ings, just as this fmilil)" rl'c('i\·ed? \\'ilh 
eycry !>uhscription sent ill we arc now 
sC'nding The COlllillg Crist."s alll/the COIII
illy Chrisl, by the editor of the F."QlIgri, 
freC'. Send in your suh<;cnption today and 
gC't this f rec book. 

-----
Editor Absent 

The editor is expecting to be away 
from his desk for a month. Ile is ex
pecting to wrilc a hook whilc he is away 
and \\'ollid appreciale the praYl'rs of 
E7'OIlYci readers for the hk:-;sing of the 
Lord on his task. Plcase send all manu
scripts io the Associate Editor. Chas. E. 
Hohinsoll. 

Scalier TraCis Euen.JUJhere 
1)0 you know that you can get a full 

half-pound sample packet of tracts con
taining approximately 133 different tracts 
fo r the Sllln of 25c postpaid from the 
Gospel Publishing Hous~. Springfield, 
Missouri? 
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The Word of the King 
"Art thou a king?" asked the astonish

ed Pilate of Christ. "To this end was I 
born," was the reply of the King. His 
kingdom differed, however, from that of 
C~sar's. Jt was not onc of unrighteous
ness war, and resultant misery. but of 
rjgh~(:QlIsness, peace, and joy in the Holy 
Ghost. The principks of this heavenly 
kingdom are given to liS in the Sermon 
on the Mount, and also a solel11n word of 
warning, "l\ot everyone that sa i1h l.lI1tO 
me Lord Lord, shall en tl!r into the kmg
dOI;l of h~aven' but he that doeth the will 
of my Father ~vhich is in heaven." Dis
obedience to the revealed will of the King 
will bring catastrophe, for it is written, 
"Everyone that heareth these sayi '!gs of 
mine, alld dacth them 1I0t, shall be hkened 
unto a fool ish man, which built his house 
upon the sand: and the rain ~escended, 
and the floods came, and the w1l1ds blew, 
and be..'1t upon that house; and it fell: 
and great was tlte fall of it." 

The Tax Problem 
"'Render unto Co-esar the things that 

are Cresar's, and unto God the things tl.lat 
are God's," is a word that covers ahke 
our duty to earthly government and to 
the heavenly. The Spirit of God en
larges on this subject in thc 13th of 
Romans, rcminding liS that the powers 
that be are ordained of God: "I~ender 
therefore to all their dues: t rihlltl: to 
who111 tribute is due: Ct1:.lol11 to whom 
ct1~tom; fear to whom fear; honor to 
Wh0111 honor." The problem of the many 
is, "llow can wc rai:;e the money to meet 
the tribute in these days of ever-increas
ing ta.xation?" The Lord of glory left 
the heavenly realm to come down to 
earth. For our sakes He became poor, 
50 very poor that when the tax was due 
for llilllself and Peter, lie did not have 
the wherewithal. But lie had faith in 
!lis Father, and fa ith is aJways better 
than funds. Said a Spanish evangelist, 
blessed with twelve children, "Me don't 
ask God for money, me don't ask God 
for food, me don't ask God for clothes, 
me don't ask God for houses: me ask 
God for faith and if me have faith every
thing comes my way." And faith sent 
Peter a-fishing, and the fish had the coin 
that was to be rendered to C~sar. Our 
God is a God of the supernatural and He 
has fish a-plenty and resources infinite 
f rom which to provide His own with the 
amount necessary for Cresar's dues. 

God Honors Obedience 
But the word that follows, "Owe no 

man anyth ing," is that to be obeyed? God 
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did not put this preccpt into the Book 
to be ignored. \\'hel1 George ~[l1ller 
built hi!> five huge orphan homes and 
fed his ten thousand orphans, he kept 
clear of debt. lIe found it paid to await 
Go(\'s time for thing-s. and that God was 
never behind time in s(:nding all that was 
needed. Hudson Taylor, who was God's 
instrulllent in founding the China Tn
land Mission, the largest Missionary So
ciety in the world, kept his work likewise 
on a strictly cash basis. The principle, 
"Owe no man anything," h(\s been funda
mental in this work. God honored this 
stand and during the days of depression 
when the Methodist Episcopal Church 
had to withdraw 1000 of their 1600 mis
sionaries, the China I nland Mission has 
enlarged its work by sending out 200 new 
missionaries, and their income last year 
was the largest in their history. 

Down t he Scale 
"But," someone will object, "obedience 

to this precept will mean ou r going with
out a lot of things." Precisely, and that 
is excellent discipline, In R om . 12:16 
we read, "~lind 110t high Lhings, but con
descend to men of low cstate," or as the 
marginal reading of this last phrase g ives 
it, "B(.' COlltrllt 'willt mrOIl things." Be con
tent with the old clothes. the old car, the 
old furnitlll'e, the old home. Say to the 
Lord, ';By thy grace, Lord, I am per
fecLly content to be shabhy, wearing this 
old suit of mine seven davs a week, even 
though it is getting decidedly ~hiny. until 
T hou dost provide me with another. Lord, 
I will not dishonor Thee by disobeying 
this word of Thine and going into debt," 
One of the curses of ollr day is the credit 
system. Many saints are snared into 
buying many things on long terms. Some~ 
thing unforeseen occurs, the payments 
cannot be met, and then what worr" and 
trouble follow 1 All thi s could be s'parcd 
by obedience to this word of the King. 

The Dishonest Borrotver 
It is written, "The wicked borroweth 

and payeth not agaln." I have known 
somc who professed to be saints who do 
this. One day a young man who made a 
big profession borrowed some money of 
me to go to Chicago--he would get work 
t},ne and return the sum immediately. T 
did not hear from hi111, but I received a 
letter from a party ill Chicago telling me 
that t his man was going around to the 
vari ou~ assemblies and borrowing money 
from the saints, and not attempting to re
pay them. Beware of the5e borrowing 
beggars when they visit your assembly. 
I t happened that some years later Twas 
in Chicago looking for a helper to fill 
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a certain excellent position-a permanent 
position for the right perso~l, and thj~ man 
was introduced to me a~.:1 likely candidate. 
As tenderly and as kindly as I could 1 
tOld him that he could not be put in this 
responsible position, for he ,had shown 
himself to be a thief, and that by de
liberately borrowing and making no at
tempt to repay he was just as bad in the 
sight of the Lord as that man who went 
into the store and tOok money Ollt of the 
cash register. A day will come \",hen the 
King will call to account and bring to 
judgment those who have borrowed and 
made no attempt to repay, 

Our Debt of Love 
';Owe no man anything." is the nega

tive side of this command of the King. 
but the positive side is. "But to love one 
another." As the writer was saying good-
1)\· to a friend who had been very kind 
t~ him he said, "1 can never, never re
pay you for your kindness." To which 
the friend replied, "\Vell. just pass it on 
to the other fellow." There are htln~ 
dreds of ways of passing it on to the 
other fellow. Let 111C illustrate this with 
a true story. Two men met, one a Spirit
filled saint and the other a poor, nervous 
wreck who was full to his neck with 
doubts and fears, one like to Bunyan's 
character, Mr. Heady-to-Halt. " How are 
you?" asked :Mr. Business !Vran. "Ter
rible 1" sa id Mr. Heady-to-Halt burst ing 
into tears. And then he told of hav
ing spent much on one particular physi
cian and not being a bit better, and the 
worst of it was there was a big bill from 
this }'L D. that was vet unpaid. ),{r. 
Business Man spoke as kindly and con
solingly as he could, and Lhey separated. 
On his wav to his office ,\1r. Business 
;\f:'tll noticecl on a plate the name of the 
physician ~1r. Ready-to·TTalt had men
tioned. 

Practical Kindness 
Obeying a sudden impulse he walked 

in the physician's office. "Doctor," he 
began. ;<1 ha\'e just met a patient of 
yours (mentioning the man's name). and 
he is in a bad shape. I-low much does 
he owe you?" The- doctor named the sum 
and it was large, "Say, doctor, will you 
allow me a discount if T settle that ac
count in cash?" questioned 1\1 r. Busil.les5 
l\Ian . The doctor protested. ".'\11 right." 
said NIL Business Man, "the next thing 
likely to happen is that that poor fellow 
will commit suicide, and then \'ou won 't 
get a penny, I have jllst seen him and I 
know his plight. Now it is nothing to me. 
but T have a notion that if that man had 
a receipted bill for his account he would 
feel a lot better, for T can see that the 
debt is worrying him to death." The doc
tor agreed to accept a certain amount in 
settlement of the bill. A check was giv
en and that day the mail brought to Mr. 
Ready-to-Halt a receipted in full account 
from his physician. 
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T rarnformed hy Love 
Here was the kind of practical love 

that was new to 1fr. H.eady-to-Halt. and 
it affected him much. It happened that 
11r. Business ::\lal1 was .~oing to a cer
tain Pentecostal convelltion a shon while 
after this, and :\lr. J{cadv-to-llait. evi
dently thinking there mu~t be something 
in the sort of religioll hl' had, tagged 
along too. In the home in which they 
stayed i'll'. Rcady-to-I [alt received so 
much lovc that he was ~dlllo::.1 overcome 
with it. Up to this time he had had no 
real full assurance of salvation. At that 
<:onvention the Lord b('camc blessedly 
real to him and onc dOl)' he was given a 
vision of Jesus. The Lord put Ilis hand 
on his shouJders and looked. oh, so lov
ingly into his eyes, and said to him. 
"You're my brother." Tn the Pilgrhn's 
Progress we find thaI Christian's burden 
was on his hack. btlt it fell off as he saw 
the Cross. T think ~rr. l\cadv-to-ITalt's 
hurdl'll of fears and doubt \~as on his 
chest. hut anyhow it fell ofT at the sight 
of the Chri:-.t of the C!"I')~s. That sight 
did him more good than a million gallons 
(If doctor's physic. In fact I think that 
if )..[1'. RUIl\'an had becll there he would 
have had to change his name from ),[r. 
RC'ady-to-Halt to ~1r. Eager to-Shout. He 
went back to his home a transformed 
man. This simple story hegan withi\fr, 
BliSill('sS ~fan becoming a 20th century 
good Samaritan. \Vhell iht' ~fastcr told 
the story of the good Samaritan in the 
first century he said, "Go .md do thou 

Hebrew Names 
.\ecordillg to Palestille }'osl the Jews 

of Pak ... tine are being urged tu drop their 
borrowed "Dispersion" names and suh
stitute 11ebrew family names. This is a 
further advance in the revi\'al of the Ile
brew nation. Hitherto the tendency has 
been for a Jew lo "Centilize" hi"i name. 

Rowing 10 Pa lesline 
"So eager to get to Palestine were :\11'. 

Gro..;sman and his wife, persecutcd ./ews 
from (;ennan)". that they floated out of 
German), in a smaJi boat by way of the 
Danub<."·' writes Keith L. Brooks in 
Prophrcy. "Following the Black Sea, the 
Dardanelles, the .tVgcan Sea and the 
j\lcdi h: ITanean. liler arri\'ed safd\' in 
Tel:hi\' in Palcslil-le." ]n the ia"il-da\'s 
God will l)J'o\'idc better trall~]lortation 
than that for His people! Tsa, 60:8, 9. 

Religion IVithoul a God 
:\ecording to one of our dailies, predic

tions concerning the futu re of religion 
were made by forty educators and re-
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likcwis(.'· · You may not be able to pay 
ofT a sick person's phy!'ician's hill, but 
you can give a cup of cold ' .... ater in the 
name of the Lord, and any act 01 love 
dOlle in His name will receive adequate 
compensation from the God of lo\'e. 

"The Day is at Hand" 
In gl\'lng this practical counsel in the 

Epi ... tlc of Homans Paul encourages us 
\\-ith a \ i~ion of thc coming day, a day 
\ ... ·hen the Lord IIim::;clf is coming. bring
ing with IIim His reward for llis faith
ful on('s. "But, Lord, 1 fear I am not 
rcady," says some fe..1rful SOIlI. Faint
heart, there is a word of encouragement 
and cheer for thee here. At the close 
of the 13th chapter of Romans the apos
tle give ... us a picture of the daybreak in 
camp. The soldiers cast ofT the clothes 
they ha\'c worn in the long hours of 
darkness. and put all the glittering armor 
prepared by their king. The first glim
Illcrs of a glorious daybreak arc appear
ing and we. too. are to cast off all gar
ments of the long niglu oi f(,<lring and 
iailinf,i and floundering. Our King, too, 
has provided the best of armor. \\'bat 
do we put on? Listen!·f PI/I ,'r 011 the 
'~nrd J/'.'OIIS Christ." Take full advantage 
of this wonderful provision .. \11 that yOll 

need or ever will need is in Christ. I n 
Ilim dwclls all the fullness of the God
head bodily. And lIe whispers to you, 
., \11 things are yours." It i ... His will 
ihat we hl'come partakers of 11is h('3\'Cll
I)' l1atlln .. ·. IIis kingly nature, and we can 
slim up that nature in one word-llr.·e. 

lig-iolls leaders. These leaders concluded 
that the religion of the future will need 
neither churches nor a Gorl. They might 
just as well attempt to run an automo
hile without its motor as launch a \'ital re
Jigioll without God. Lecompte, a French 
scientist, made a similar al\empt to foulld 
a "secular" religion; bill nothing is heard 
about it today. 

Dealh from the Air 
Colonel Rickenbaeker, American Ace 

of the \\·orld \\'ar, predicts the terrible 
natllre of the next war. "The I1l'xt war 
will be a plane war. Every housetop will 
be a hattie front. There will be no such 
thing as non-combatants; no neutral 
ground; no no-man's land. Death hurled 
from the ail' will take no account of 
whom it stri,J.\es. Civilians will be no 
saicr than soldiers; WOI11CI1 and children 
will be no safer than nH:ll. TlwTe is a 
gas dC\'cloped which will dc,:;troy the pro
duce and fertility of the soil. But gas 
will not be the only agcncy used. There 
will be bombs and the chances arc that 
the plancs will sow deadly bacteria in 
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the crowded ccnters Pl:ul('''; will he ahle 
to fly so high. far, and ia"t, that there 
will Ill' small chance oi ad(:quatc protec
tion a.L,r-ain<;t a sl1rpri"e alt:lck. The next 
war "'ill hl' one of l'xtlTlllinalloll." Com-
1)'1.re Isaiah 2-1-: I, (), "Behold the Lord 
makcth the earth empt~· and few mcn 
left," 

Legislation or Rf!flrneratlon? 
~aid the lah: Presicil-Ilt Cnolidg-l', "1 rc

Illl'mher a Sl'Il\('IICC by an old writer, 'that 
Jcsu~ Chri"it !len'r sat in the lohhv of 
the Cl·sars.' In other words, Tic did not 
depend upon leg-islation fur till' ad\,:lI1Cl'
ment of his principles." 

Communism and the Home 
:\ccording- to the Xc,;.' }'or!' Times, 

the HU"i~ia!l g-overmnl'llt has dtxreed that 
wives lIndl'r thc a~e of ~() will he de
pri\'ed of tllt' canb which l'ntitks them to 
Jlurchase sUj.!ar and hread in gO\'l'mlllcnt 
.... torc:'>, ilnl! tht.'n·atler till'\' will han' to 
('am tho..;e rOIlHlHKJities il)' working' 111 

factoril's and flfiin's. TIll' ohjecl appar
{.'ntl\, of this IH'W order, daillls the writ
e!", ;!'< to hrim!' more women into the in
duslrial ntTII1"ations with a \ll'W to :tI
tilltatC CI/lnlitiflH of tha home as thl' twit of 
ja/llif.\' lifl' (italics ours). The Rl1s
!-i.:lll"i an' attempting to abolish God from 
their l'OIlIltr)'; bill they have s('t lip an
other gl){1 thc State. and upon till' altar 
of Ihat god Ihey arc silcrifil'ing the in
di"ic\II~1. thc hOI1'c. relIgion, and moral
it\,. This '" thc doctrinc oj . \ntichrist, 
\\:ho will h'<ll"h that thc SU\lITIlU.' author
ity is till' Still<." which I1lIl~t II(' obeyed 
alld \\'or ... hipPl'd in the Pl'f..;OIl of its Icad
l'r Sl'(, I~cv. 13: 16, 17; 2 Thcss. 2 :3, 4. 

SovIet CruellY 
Here is an extract from a kU('r sent to 

the ~('crl'fary of the Cnion oi Slavonic 
churches in this country ('Illtcd in ,\Ioody 
.Ifolll"ly) " 

"[ spent two years at harcllahnr III exilc 
and sa\\' with my own ('yes the following 
at rocities : 

"In olle case the \)obhcviks li('d four 
\\'t:ights weighing' sixtc'('n pounds each 
around the helt of a man, and t11l'1l ]lump
ed air into hi~ hod\, ulltil he bur"it. thus 
bringing a horrihlc- death, 

"In another case an old woman was 
made to suITer in an underground celJar. 
.\t nig-ilt many rai.'i werc turned loose in 
the cellar and began to attack the woman, 
scratching and eating her flesh until she 
was ncar death. 

"j\s vou come into tIl(' Island of S. 
there hangs a chain made of hUlllan fin
gers and hands. These are a part of the 
bodies of those c..xiles who rdu"e(\ to 
work. and arc hung as a warning' to all 
new exiles." 

"The dark places of the earth are full 
o( the haiJitations of cruelty." Psa. 74 :20. 
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9 SZl m the 20rd that ';}{ealeth C(c)hee 
Healed of Diphtheria 

:\on:mhl'r 7, l'H2 Illy hoy, Joe, was 
~l'llt htllllt' from school with sore th roat, 
and the n'(!lIl'st that we ha\'e him ex
amined. \\ c took hUll to the specialist 
who had rt'llIo\,('t! hi s tonsils long before, 
wht'Jl Wt' did not kilo\\, to trtl~t the J ,urd. 
] It, took a culture frolll joe's throat and 
askl'c! \1S to come hack the Ill'XI day. \\'c 
didn't say that we would. That night 
at pray<:r Wt' put out a fleece before the 
Lord, sa.ving. " If 'lOll will takc tht sorc-
1ll'!'IS :llld swl'iilng' nut of J oe's throat "le 
will not go hark to the ~p(.'cialist.'· Xtxt 
morning' ahout six o 'ciork, Joe woke and 
said, "~ I othl'r vour fleece i., all~\\'ered." 

\\'c praisl'd 'tltt' Lord and JOl' \\Tnt 

about his <hu it'S. In the afternoon he 
Wl'1ll our l..':ltl' 111 tht' e .... elllllg thl' special
ist l'ame and wanted to kllow why we 
didn't hring the boy back. Joe spoke up 
and told I hl' clot'tor what he had been 
doing. I told tltt' spt'ci;'tlist that th<:rt was 
llothinJ! till' lIlatkr with Ill} hoy, as the 
Lord had h(·:t1 cri hUll . Tht spl'cialist asked 
if Joe \votlid go with h im ( lJ conflnn our 
report. TIlt' doctor took him to onc of 
thl' la rgest sanitoriullis ill "Vaco. ,\nother 
doctor took till' l'1I1 tlll'l's and wht'n hc pot 
it under til<' microscope, he sa id, "\Vhy 
Doctor, n('r), one of these hugs is dead 1" 
So hc wa ... ht'akcl and th(: c\octor~ had tn 
admit it. :'lrs. J. \\'. 1\1ilcl1('1\. 711 South 
5th S t rcl't. \\faco, Texas. 

Crushed and Bra"en Bones Healed 
In OClol)l'r, 1927, Illy father, j. H .. 

I>avi~, no2 E. J It'nderson St. , Cleburne, 
T ('xas, Ih('11 Sl'\'l'ltty-eight years old, was 
~truck by an automobile. \11 eye witness 
of till' accident said that when the car 
hit my father he was hurled upward and 
felJ on til(' pa\'<."(1 strcet. He was brought 
into the hOllse suffering intensely. An 
3I11hu\;'tl1ce was called and my l1Iother, 
who was then the only lllember of the 
family who belonged to the J\sscl1lhly of 
(;od, was scnt for at the church wh<:re she 
then was. She had prayer offered for fa
ther. 

\Ve at home knew nothing of this but 
in a short time he bec.'1me perfectly easy, 
and on the way to the hospital and dur
ing the taking of the X-rays. he talked 
and joked with the doctors. Every bone 
in his right leg was broken, the kneecap 
being crushed as one might crush an egg 
shell. One doctor ref t1~ed to do any
thing more than give him something for 
temporary relief. One though. put his 
leg in a tcmporary c..1.se, and a few days 
later put it in a plaster cast. 

They fixed him medicine but he, al
thoug-h a sinncr, refused to take it. He 
would call for mother to lay her hands 
on him and pray, whereupon he would 

fall asl<:ep. Two 1I10nths later he sat in 
a whed-chalr and ate dmm:r. In Feb
ruary, fOllr months later the doctor re
leased the leg f rom the ('ast and was 
astonished to IInri that father could usc 
his loes ancl 1l10\'{' his ankle and knee. 
H I' agrt'l'd that J(, ~\lS had performed a 
miracle. Six months after the accident 
he was walking with two sawed-off broom 
sticks for h(·lp. Tn alHJth('r month he 
was walking unaided. Up to this date, 
January II , 1933, he is 5till walking, 
although grQwing a little 1110re feeble be
cause of his a<ivanc<:d age. 

\Vill Chri ... tians who l'('ad thi~ pra\ that 
he will full\' sllrrl'l11l<I('I' tn ksu~ ~lr ... , 
\V. 1< . Ihl;llIder . 7925 Capitol ,\n:,nlll', 
Houston, Texas. 
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GENERAL COUNCIL 
MEETING 

The fifteenth General 
Council of the I\ssemblies of 
God will convene at Highway 
Tabernacle. 19th and Green 
Streets. Philadelphia. P •.. 
September 14 to 20. Plan to 
attend and begin to pray for 
God's richest blessing to rest 
on this General COllnci l meet
In g. 

I 
! 

I .:. __ ._-_.--_------_.:. 
Bro"e17 Bone MIraculously Healed 

In january, 1930 I had my arm brok
en in a car wreck. The doctors put my 
arm in a cast which, after five weeks they 
rcmoved only to fmd that the bone was 
not knitted at all. The)' rcarranged the 
cast and ga \'c me an appointment to re
turn the next day when they planned to 
place a silver platc around the unknitted 
hone. }fowrvp " that night 1 went to the 
Full Gospel Tal)crnacle in \Vaco and was 
reclaimed. The\' anOill!I'd me with oil 
according to jal;les 5: 14 and prayed the 
prayer of faith. That \'cry moment I 
felt the touch of the divine hand on that 
bone. It was a. \'ery strange sensation that 
1 had ncver fclt before. 1 could tell that 
the parts o f the bone were coming to
gether and knitting. It was ,"ery wOI1-

derf til. 
I kept my apopintlllcnt with lhe Colgin 

Hospital doctors the next day; but when 
the)' reopencd the cast thc) were astonish
ed beyond measure at \\'h"t had happened. 
\\"e told them that lesus had done it. 
Their reply was: "\Vell, it is done." 

It has now been two years since I was 
healed and I 1m ve never had t he least bit 
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of trouble with that arm (:\Irs.) lla Fay 
Palmer, J{cagl..'n. Tt'xas 

Ed. 11014:. l'a~tor \ C. L.me, 1423 
).[orrow .\n·1111(·. \\';\1.:0, Tl'xas. 111 seml
mg in the ahove tt· ... [imcmy says; 

" In re~ard to ),1 r". Tla F;'tj' Palmer, 
medical authoriti<.'~ ~a\' that this is a dou
ble miracle, ht'GHlsl.! n~[ttrt' grows a gristit' 
O\'l'r the ends of a hrokt'll hOlle \yhich 
fails to knit, and til(' bon(' 1ll'\'CI' can knit 
unless Ill(' bOllt ('IHls a1'(' scraped. This 
the doctors ill the hospi tal were planning 
to do .. \ n X -ray photograph showed that 
the parts of this hOIlt' stood o\'cr an eighth 
oi an inch apart the clay she was healed. 
)'lrs. Palmt'r is in exc<:llent healtlt todav 
and happily st'rv ing the Lord. -

An Injured Eye Healed 
In 192K in Co(:ur <1' Ale ne, Tdaho, my 

oldt'st hoy hroke his slat(:. and accidentally 
struck my two,yt',u-old girl in the eye 
with the ~harp corner of it where it had 
been brok<'H. puncturing the eye ball and 
the eye water began running out. \Ve 
took the litt le gi rl to a doctor to ha\'e him 
extract what s("e1l1ec\ I() IJe a palt of the 
slate still in the ne. li e ~aid there was 
nothing in thc eye h\lt that an immcdiate 
operation was imperative to save the eye 
and perhaps the lift: of titt' child. \Vc de
cided ho\\' ('vl'r to trust the Lord and 
would not aUo\\' the doctor to do an) 
thing. \Ve to(,)k 11l'r to the church and 
had her anoinh'd and prayed for. S he 
was healed and has had no hother with 
the eH' from that day to this , 111(')1'(' than 
five \·(·ar .... -:. lro.; . and ~Irs. G. \\'. 13ald
\\'in, 'l<Ollle I, Cataldo, Idaho. 

In June 19:33 Oakle\' :'1.. Biddle, Route 
1. CaOtalclo, Idaho, \\';ote concerning the 
abo\'e testimony: "The little girl is my 
niece. 11('1' e,:>(' was pUllctured and heal 
ed as :-.ta ted in till' test imol1\' o f G . \V. 
Baldwin. lll\' hrothe r-i n -law: 'fhe scar 
on thc eve -ball C;'tll still be seen. God 
also won"dcrfllllv healed me when \'ery 
!'l ick of the Au." 

Influence of Movies 
\VorJ<il y p('ople have long resented the 

assertion that the mo\'ies exercisc an evir 
influence upon youth. Bilt this view has 
been corroborated by a group of twenty 
psychologists and sociologists who ha\'e 
just completed a four-year study under 
the auspices of thc~lotioll Picture Re
search Council. The followi llg is a sum
mary of their conclusioll". \Vhat chil
<irerl see at the movies the\' retain in 
memory to an entirely UllCXIx..cted degree . 
r\ large part of the Ct1rrent films con
flict with the teachings of the home, the 
school and the church. The chances are 
four out of fh·c that the child will see a 
picture dealing with the themes of love, 
crime. sex. war. and mystcry. The in
vestigators found that the films have pro
found influence on youthful conduct lead
ing to juvenile delinquency. 
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C(9he $uccessful fReyiyal ~) 
Cha6. E. RobInson 

This meditation cOIl!-.ldcrs onk the hll~ 
man side of things e~"'l'ntial to 'having a 
successful rc\"i\"al: but the absence of 
the things herein set down has been the 
cause of the failure of many revival ef
forts ... \s a result of these failures many 
who, if these things had not been absent 
in the revival, would have been saved and 
been taken to heaven, have sunk down to 
the ir long" home in the pit . 

Like anything in which men work to
gether , if there is to be success in a re
vival eITort, there must be co-operation 
between the laity and the minister carry
ing 011 the services. 

Co-operation by the laymen with the 
minister consists in 

(a) Seeing to it that the minister's 
phy:;ical nn·d:-; are supplied, including: 

1. H is having ~lIffici(,1ll and proper food 
at right times. 

2. TJ is having- ampil' opporlll nitit,:-; to 
get alone with God. 

3. His ha\'ing shclt(;r and opportunity 
for suffic ient sleep. 

4. Ilis being suppl ied with necessary 
transportation. 

5. His being supplied with sufficient 
money to properly keep up his equipment, 
including clothing, toi let accessories, and 
readi ng matter. 

(h) Li\-ing- a life heiore the world in 
harmonv with the minister's announced 
standa r<ls. 

(c) Standing with the minister in 
prayer for the meeting. 

(d) S tanding with the minister in what 
he savs and docs to cleanse the church and 
put it in condition fo r the Spirit to work 
in it. 

M en fa il 10 co-operate with the minis
ter in these things because 

( a) Their selfish thoughtlessness makes 
them unwill ing- to layout the necessa ry 
money. 

( b) Their exccssi,'c carc for their own 
selves prevents their giving the necessary 
thought and care to the ministe r' s physi
cal needs. 

( c ) T heir self-Iovc is so lively and un
restrai ned that thcy thoughtlessly prefer 
!i"ing according to their own carnal pleas
ure. to living as God will s. 

( d ) T hei r care for their own selfish 
and worldly interests i.;; so great that 
thoughtlessly they a re ullw illing- to give 
the necessar\' time and effort that it takes 
to stand with the minister in prayer for 
the meeti ng. 

(e ) They ca re so much 1110re for pleas
ing men than fo r pleasing God that they 
a re unwill ing- to stand w ith the minister 
in his e (forts to cleanse the church. 

( f ) They do not reali ze tlw bea ring 

upon thcir own liws of Ihe fact that their 
Lord came Ilot to hl' lllini:--tl'rl'ci unto but to 
minister' and so thc," do not follow their 
Lord in ;lIinistering.· 

Thus we see that the reasons for the 
laity's not cu-opt'ratin~ with the minis
te r. and so the rea'i011 for the failure or 
compttrati\,e failure of many a rc\'i\"al. is 
based in the fact that sdf-Io,·e i~ dominant 
in the li\'es of the laity . 

It is hoped that thi'i fearful. true charge 
laid against the laity, onl~' needs to be 
brought to their attention to induce them 
to make the nece~sary changes in their 
lives, so that they will he htlpers rather 
than hinderer'i of God's work where they 
art'. 

A Bible Tesl 
Can \"{)u answer these que:-;tiolls with

om lo~king up the Bible reference5? 
Try it. 

1. r 11 what respect was J ohn the Bap
ti'it difT(']"cnt froll1 all other mcn? (Luke 
I : 15) 

2. \\"ho preached lhe first go~peJ ser~ 
mon? (I_uke 2:8-14) 

3. \\'a~ lohn's baptism the same as 
Chr istian b,-ipti~m? (.\cts 19:1-6) 

4 \\'hom lIid John the Baptist resem
hie in appcarancc? (2 King-s 1 :8) 

5. How did John recognize Jesus as 
the Christ' (J ohn I :32, 33) 

6. "'as Jesus really weary when He 
~at down 011 the well and asked the Sa
maritan wOlllan for a drink of water? 
(John 4:6) 

7. Where and when was Jesus anointed 
with the Spirit? (Malt. 3 :16, 17) 

S. H ow was H is anoin ting di fTerent 
from ours? (John 3 :34 ) 

9 . Did J csus make any claims to Deity? 
IT 0hll 5 :20-43) 

10. \ Vhy wcre twclv(' disciples chosen? 
platt. 19 :28) 

11. \ Vhat, accord ing to Chri st's law , 
is murder? ( M att. 5 :2 1, 22; 1 J ohn 
3 :15) 

12. I s it scri ptura l to seek for the H oly 
Spi rit? (Luke 11 :11- 13) 

13. \ "hat did J ('SllS say was the fi rst 
condition of d isc ipleship? (Luke )4 :26) 

14. Did God re ject the J ews because 
Ihey rejt'cted Christ or because they re
jected the Gospel as p reached in the pow
er of the Spirit a fte r Chri st had risen ? 
(llcts [,3 :46) 

15. \Vilat was the g reat proo f o f J esus' 
deity? (Romans 1:4) 

Now r ead the scri pture re ferences and 
5ce how many quest ions you have an
swered cor rectly. 

Ts not thi s an inter esti ng- method of 

... tudYIIl/-!" the Bihk, The~e quest!ons 
han:, I>e:t'n :--dt.'ctt·d fWIll a correspond
l·nu' cour:--c on the Life of Christ. b) 
~d yer i'l·ariman. all in~t nlt"tor in the 
Ct'lHral Bible lnstiwte. 

Thi~ COllr~t;' in prc:-t'ntll1g- Chn~t and 
Hi'i tt'aching-s rlt'~I'i with th(' c('ntral 
trl1th~ of Chri~tiallity. Every Christian 
.;hould .;tml" the lifl' of Christ, the real 
<"hri~l of the Hihk, for ] csus 1] imsti f 
i'i tilt.' 'i111l1 of t"Vl'I"\"thing- that has an" 
right to call it~df Christianity. Then: is 
a wide difTt'n'nce hetwct,'11 the Chri3t that 
rllt' L:iblc so fully dC'icrihes and the 
Cllri'it of m:111)" JllOtlefll pot.:ts and 
ronKtilCcrs, and e\"en tIlt' l 'hrist of mallY 
"uppo"edly (:\"angeli('al preacher::. and 
tltt'ologian~. To kllow the tril(' Chri~t 
and the only truc (;nd who sent lIim is 
to have life eternal. The purpose of t he 
course Oil the life of Chri:--t i~ to dis
cu\-er and tllldt'fstallll as fully as possible 
tht, true ehri:,t that we may helinl' in 
and Ion alld ol"IC\' and wor~hip Him 

You lIlay t'lIroi"1 III Ihl~ COllr'it' d11rin).! 
the r(:mainder of July for only $5.25. 
t I~l'gular price $().OO.) Turn to the ael
\"l'rti'iing- ~l'Cti{ln of ,his papt,'r and Sli' 

Ih(' 'i\wcial priccs on ('ourSl''i without in 
struction. SlIpply yom-;elf with the 
lesson matcrinl for "l'Yl'ral COllr'iC:-; whil(' 
the 'ipccial ofTer la'ih. Enroll fnr lit 

:-;truction Inkr if you wish. 

Seer('1 lVar Pr('parallOm 
\ccordlll~ til a \\ '~bhingtol1 de-;patch 

the French an' titn:atl'lIil!g- to jluhli-;h till' 
n:port of an IIIVl'stig:ltioll of Germany's 
illegal armallll'lIt:-; TIll' \·cr ... ailles tn'at) 
pro\"ided that Germany ~hall have a ma.x
imlllll of 84 piecl'''' of 10.5 hea,"y artillery; 
Germany po~~c""('... 170 pil'cl'~ She was 
limited 10 2O-J picCl''i of 7] nrtillcry, shl' 
now has 400 pieces. Il1st(:a<l of the 1926 
machine guns ~ptctfitd hy the trt'at~·. Ger
many has 4.100. She was allowed about 
102.000 mili tan" rif1<·s: .,hl' has lllOJ"(' than 
2,000,000, etc .. 

The dang from till' muni tions bClories 
IS so loud ihest.' dan t h;"!.! we can't hear 
what the peace (\ el{'g-<ltes are saying! 

The A lonemerJl 
Mart in Luther pr{'.;1ched the doctri ne 

o f atoning blood to slum bering Europe, 
and Europe awoke from the dead. Amid 
all his de fences o f the Divine sovereignty 
Calvin never ignored or belittled the 
atonement . Cowper sang of it among 
the water li lies of the Ollse. Spurgeon 
thundered thi s glorious doctri ne o f 01rist 
crucified into the ears of peer and peas
an t wi th a voice like the sound of many 
waters. J ohn Bun yan made the Cross 
the sta rting-point to the celestial city. 
Moody's bell s all chimed to the keynote 
of Calvary. Every true preacher o f the 
Gospel strings all his pearl s on the red 
cord of the atonement. 
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Worship 
By Zelma Argue 

., I worship 1'11(,<" SWl'(:t Son of God, 
And all Thy ways •• do re, 

:\nd every day I livc it seems 
I love Thee more and more." 

\\'e nc~'d to worship God! 
\\'(. !wed to se.:nsc the.: holy awe and 

wonder that wor~hip brings, 
\Vc nce.:d its sweellll'SS, its consolation, 

ils rapture, its communion. 
Cod's child rell nt.:ed JOY. lest some faint 

hy the way. \Yorship brings joy, and ex~ 
altaI ion of spirit. 

\\'orshlp places us ill our right rclatioll ~ 
ship to (;od and to one another:--we, 
frail, lillie, and ullworthy; bu t He, high, 
IIpli fted, and worthy. 

\\'orsillp is aCl!vch obeying the first 
CIIllllllandll'lent, declared by Christ to be 
the ~ITattsL That is, lo\'ing God with all 
lilt' ~trtng'th and ardor of OUf being. 1n
(hndually wc an' like the spokes of a 
whL'el, Willing from \'ariolls directions 
and \'itwpoinls, bllt as the ~pokes draw 
Ill'ar together III approaching the hub, so 
we in worshiping the I.ord draw near to 
I lim, and 10 ('ach other. ill fellowship in~ 
{';.;.prcssihlc and heaycnly. 

Cod dwells in worship. lie inhabits, 
we arc lold, the praise!'; of } li s people, 
To worship Goel is 10 withdraw from the 
Illalli fold distractions about ti S and enter 
th(' true home of the soul. 

\Vor~hip is the employment of heaven, 
baiah glimpsed that huh· place, and be
held seraphic Iwings vciling their faces 
\\-'ith their winL:"s. crying. ;tHoiy, holy. 
holy is the Lord of ho~t!i.'· \t the sound 
of their worship, he records, the posts of 
the door moved, and thc hOllse was filled 
with smoke, 

Ezekiel. hr the river ChebaI'. beheld 
the glory, an'd beholding it. fell upon his 
face. 

Johll on Patmos beheld the ransomed 
ho~ts above. " \\'orthv is Ihe Lamb." was 
their cry. and rangccl with angelic hosts 
they stood ascrihing grc.'ltness to our God. 
"Rlcssillg alld fllor.\', 'U.'isdom (md thmlks
gi't·jllg, honor alUl pO'lt'cr and 1IIiqht, be 
1Inlo our God for C'j'cr alld ("tlcr!n Like 
the sound o f many waters their worship 
a rose, and like mighty thunders. 

T hese are glimpses o f heaven. 
But we too can worship, and thus taste 

of heaven's rapture here, 
Faith, hope , and love abide, we arc told, 

yet the greatest of these is lo\'e. Faith 
may be sorely tested here, and on the other 
shore faith may be lost in sight. 1~1ope 
here may he deferred. and in g lory hope 
may be lost in realization But exercising 
our heart in thc love, the adoration, the 
worship of God is the true home o f the 
soul. now and through eternity, where the 
wearicst heart finds rC!;t. \Vofshipping 

( .... oU is our secret source of strength now, 
and will abide our rapturous employment 
ill ages to come. 

1st he Pentecostal M ouement 
Scriptural? 

(Cont inued from Page One) 
God) everything saith, Glory." So you 
see whenever you hear me say, "Glory; 
Praise the Lord; llallelujah," I am in 
Scriptural order, for J am His temple. 

Some ha\'e said , "\Vell, that sounds 
foolish to me." Of cour~c, it does sound 
foolish unto those who know nothing 
about spiritual things. That is just what 
Paul told the Corinthians (2 Cor. 12: 11), 
after he had gloried in infirmities. in re~ 
proaches, ill ncce~sitles, in persecutions, 
and in distresses, he said "I am become 
a fool in glorying." :\1en and women tell 
\I'i \\·c arc actillg" foolishly when we do 
c:-wctly as Paul did, 

\fter Solomon had finished his temple, 
and they brought hack the ark of the COvc~ 
nnnt into the 1110~t holy place (2 Chron. 
5 :I~, 14), "it came c\"('n to pass, as the 
trumpeters and singers were as one, to 
make one sound to be heard in praising 
and thanking the Lord; and wh<!n thev 
lifted lip their yoice with the trumpets al1cl 
cymbals and instruments of Illl.l<;ic, and 
praised the Lord." Thev all had come to~ 
gel her, ihe mll~ician'i" the singers, the 
wh?le c?ngregatioll , and they lifted up 
the ir VO lce!i as olle and they prni!icd the 
Lord. And the glr)]'v of Ihe Lord came 
down and the prie~ts could not minister 
unto the people. I like to be :-houlcd 
down once in a while. Everv Pentecostal 
preacher does. It is \\'Oi~derflllh· re~ 
freshing, ' 

In a certain city, we had a great group 
?f Jews out one night, when I was speak
IIlg on the Jew. 1 dIsplayed the Jewish 
~ ag, the Uagon-Dovid. \Vhel1 they saw 
It some of them got so excited that they 
clapped their hands, and some Jewish 
women got up and came running down 
the a isle and threw kisses at the flag. I 
had to SLOp preaching two or three min~ 
utes for the Jews to sit down again. Jews 
shouting down a Protestan t minister be~ 
cause they saw a flag they will see again 
during the millennium! And we who 
know the glory and the power of God 
have a perfect right to ])1 a ise God with a 
loud voice. 

Y,on rememb~r th~ day when Jesus 
Chnst made IIl s tnull1phal entry into 
Jerusalem, how they shouted. "And when 
he was come nigh, even now at the descent 
of the mount of Olives, the whole mul
titudc of the disciples began to rejoicc 
and praise God with a loud voice . . . 
and some of the Pharisees from among 
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the multitudc ~airt unto him, }'laster, re~ 
buke thy disciples, t\nd he an'nvercd and 
~id unto thl.."l1I, I tell YOU lhat, if these 
should hold their pt.:ace: the !itone~ would 
immediately cry out." Now they praised 
God because Jesus entered into Jerusalem, 
but the Lord Jesus Christ has entered in~ 
to my heart and 1 have a greater right 
to shout and praise the Lord than they 
had when Jesus entercd Jerusalem. 

Some folks say, "\\'ell, I praise God in 
my heart." That is wonderful if you do, 
but Jesus said, "Out of the abundance 
of the heart the mouth speakcth.u If your 
heart is filled with salvat ion, with the 
glory of God, you cannot help but have a 
spell of celebrating. 1t w1ll break out just 
like the measles, for "out of the abund
ance of the heart the mouth speaketh." 
I don't believe in this quiet Chri ... lianity 
that says, "Now don 't say anything- about 
it." 1 believe in saying it is a great 
honor to be a follower of the Lord jesus 
Christ. I'll shout il f 1'0111 Dan to Beer
sheba that 1 am a Pcnteco!ilal Christian 
and on my way 10 heayen. Get your 
heart filled with the ~Iory of God and you 
wil! praise lIim with your lips al so, "Be
cause thy lovingkindness is better than 
lifc, my tips shall praise thee. )...[y soul 
shall be satisfied as with marrow and fat~ 
ness: and Ill)' lIIoutit ~hall prai.sc thce with 
joyful lips." P ... alm 63:3. 5. You folks 
who say we an: not Sl'1'iptural dOll't know 
your Bibles. Go h()ll1e ancl read your 
Bibles, 

SOllle people ... ay they don't feel like 
praising the Lord, and maybe they don't, 
Then you ha\·c to do something else. Turn 
to Heb. 15: 13, "lly him therefore let us 
offer the sacrifice of praise to God con
tinually, that is, the fmit of our lips giv~ 
ing thanks to his name." 1 f you don't 
fccl like praising thc Lord just offer a 
sacrifice of prai se, and aftera while you'll 
feel like praising the Lord. 

People say, "1 don't understand why 
you raise your hands." Turn to Psalm 
63 :4, "T hus will I hlc!'s thee while I live: 
I will lift up my hands in thy name." 
<'Oh," you say, "but that's in the Old 
Testament. Gi\'e me something from the 
Xew Testamcnt." .. \11 rig-ht. turn to 1 
Tim. 2 :8. " T will therefore that men pray 
e\'{~ry where, Ii fting up holy hands, with~ 
ou[ wrath and doubting." 

Some people arc offended to hear us 
all pray together, They say, "God can't 
hear us all praying together~' Over in 
Acts 4, after John and Peter had been 
arrested and brought before the General 
Council of the J ewish syllagogue, they 
were told to go home and not to preach 
any 1110re, T hen they had a prayer meet
ing, '4 They lifted up their voices to God 
with 011e accord." They all prayed to
gether in Acts 4, and we can do it too. 

Some people say they cannot under~ 
stand about the quivering lips they see 
when people pray. rn HaLakkuk3 :16 we 
read the! prayer of the prophet, " \\Then I 
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heard m,)' belly trcinukd; my lips qui'\'l'r
ed." \\'hen he was praying God answered 
from heaven, and hi:-; boch- ircmbled and 
his lips qui\'ucd at tht.'· voice of God. 
Have you CYcr heard the voice of God? 
Are you li"illg in :-;uch \'iw.! connection 
with Christ Jesus ~'ollr :-;a\'iol1r that lIe 
can speak to you from heaven? Let me 
tell YOll, whenever you hear the voice of 
God the Father, Son, and lIoly Spirit, 
your body will trelllb1e also, and your 
lipg will begin to quiver. -

And that gets liS loth(' -;haking of bodies 
you see sometimes in Pentecostal meet 
ing-s. O\'er in Psalm 119 :120 we read. 
;':\Iy flesh trclllhlcth for fcar of thc(': 
and I am afraid of thy judgments." ),1)' 
sinner' brother. and I call YOll my brother 
for I am only a sinner 111\"5Cl£ sayed by 
grace, J don't- think T am <i'ny better than 
YOll, not at all. hllt one thing- r do say, I 
am happier than Yl)ll are and 1 want yOll 
to be just as happy as T am: hut when
ever YOll receive a real picture of the aw
fulness of Sill, and the fearful consc
QUCI1Ct'S of s:n in hell, your body will 
trcl11bl<: also, :Im\ YOIl will come trembling 
to the altar a~king' Gnd to for~i\'c "our 
::;ins, Hdm:ws 12:21 !llakes I'defence to 
all excp1'iC'llce thai :\losc..; had. alld wh<.:n 
Moses had that experience it says. ",\nd 
so tcrrihle Web th(: sight, that \loscs said. 
I exceeding-Iy fcar and quake." \Vhene\'cr 
you I"ecci\'e a de('p cxp<:riellcc in God 
yOI\'1\ likely trcmble also. 

Turn avcr to ] laggai :2 :6. i, "F()1' thus 
saith thl' Lord of hn<.;ts· Yet onc<:, it i'i a 
little while. and 1 will shah the heanl1s, 
and the earth, and the t;l'a and the drv 
land; and I will shake al: nations," Iler'e 
the prophet t<:lIs th sonH"thinj:!" about the 
shaking that God is g'oing to do. Tt is 
explained over in Heh. 12 :26, 2i. "\\'hme 
"oice then shook the ear~h: but now he 
hath !,romised, saying'. Y('t once more 1 
shake not the earth onl\', hut also heanll. 
And this word, Y ct on~e more, signifieth 
the removing of tho..;(' thin.~ ... that an,' 
shaken, a" of thing-s that are mad(', that 
those things which cannot he shaken may 
remain." T hat is just what God has dOllt.' 
with man\' of 11<'; who ha\'c fL'cei\wl this 
glorious ]'''entccfJstal (·XPL'l'i(,lll'(·. TIc pit'k
cd liS up. and] Ie shook us till the thin!!" 
that could he shaken dropped out and 
the things that could not be shaken re
mained. O\'el" in P:'.alm 29:8 we read, 
"The Lord shaketh the wildernes-; of 
Kadesh." Kadesh meall" holiness or seif
righteousness. God will pick you up and 
shake the wildernc"s of vcur own holiness 
and your own self-righteousness till all 
of it drops out and you hecomc all cmpty 
\'essel unto God, and then He can fill \'Ot! 

with His might and His glory. It' s' all 
in the Scriptures. Tt is all the doings of 
the Lord. 

Jer, 23:9 tells us, ".\11 my hones shake: 
T am like a drunken man, and like a man 
whom wine hath overcome, because of 
the Lord, and because of the words of his 
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holiness," That sound ... like Pentecost! 
:\'ow the.' question you han' hel'n wait

ing for . \\,hy do we.' sp~:aL,; in tfll1.l!UL'!'? 

The Iloly Spirit IS not just an IIltltll'llce 
or a power or a hk~sll1g". The Iioly 
Spirit is a rcr~C1n :\ow (1 hlc!'!'ing- can
not !';f){'ak, anel lleitlH'f ('an a power or an 
influence, hut a \\'1'-;\111 can "'peak: and 
when that Person comt's into \'our hod\' 
and makcs you 11 is t('mple He·. is able to 
speak for 1 I i11lsel f. 

1 Cor, 1,~:22, "\\·hcl'('illr(' tongues are 
for a sign. not tn them that hcli{'\'e, hut to 
thc1l1 that belie\'(,.' 1I01." ~o whell an un
~a\'t:cl 1>("rsol1 hears <;onll'nne !'peakil1g in 
tongue::;;, it is a sign unto them that God 
is and that 1 fe is a rewardt:'r of thtm that 
diligently seek] I im, In Humboldt, Kan
sas, while we were holding- a tent meet
ing, ('\'ery om'(,' in a while Sister Klink 
would sing in tongues. The fourth time 
she did it a Bohemian came up to her 
aiter meetin.~ and addrfs<.;ed her in his 
native [ong-ue. Sister Klink <;aieL «~ry 
dear bo\', if \'Ol! want 111(' to Ilmier<;tand 
vOU \,oli'l1 ha'\'(· to talk \mcri('an. I cau
ilOt ~lI1derstalld yom lan~t1ag'l·." "\ \' dL" 
he said, ·'that· ... <tlt(,'('r I have heen h(,'a1'
ing Yotl for the last thrN' or four night<; 
sing-ing a l)(':tlltiilll song ill the Bohemian 
language, 'Jesus Loyer of my Sou!.·" 
Then Sistcr Klink said, "Speaking or 
singing in tongues is a sign not to thelll 
that be1 ic\'C , but unto them that htlie\'e 
not. 'You had hetter come to the altar 
and get saycd." That hoy did gd sa\'td 
and latn reccin'd his Baptism. 

I Cor. 1·~:4. "I Ie that .... pl'ak(·th 111 an 
unknown tongm' ('difinh hilllSdi" Peo
ple say. "\\'hat's till' us~ of speaking in 
tong-ues ?, \\'cll. it will do YOU good: it 
will huild you up. I.l't Illl' tdi YOtl that the 
hest tonit: in all th~' world is the ~I~.'akinl-!' 
in tongl1es. 

I Cor. 14:2. "por he that speaketh in 
an unknown tongm' s(l{,Clkfll, lint III/to 
J//('II, bllt IIllto Gnd for 1111 man ~11lder
standeth him; ho\\'heit in the <;pirit he 
spl'aketh my~lL:rics," In a campaig ll in 
Florida a lltl1l1hcl' nf peoplc rl'cl'in'd the 
Baptism in the Spirit. There was a cr itic, 
a sl,eptic in the audicllce, lie !<ohook his 
head and didn't know hnw In !i2;urc it 
;].11 out. 11e sin;.!\ed oul OIH: mall who WilS 

speaking in tOllg"tll .. · ... Ihcl1 he carne up to 
me and said. "Brother I, link. what's t hat 
fellow talking' ahout am'how? I can't un
derstand a word he sa\'s," L said, "Broth
er, it's none of your btl ... ines~ \\'hat hc is 
talking ahout." . J Ie ~:ti(L "Oh, how do 
you get lhat way?" 1 .... aid . "You just 
read 1 Cor. 1,~:2 and \'ou will find out 
that that fdln\\' is talbng to God. He 
isn't talking- w you. [Ic is .... p(.:aking to 
( ~od and not unto man!" 

IsPcnteco:'.t Scriptural? Yes, a thou
~and limes YL'S! I I is the best thing that 
Cod has for this lo~t ancl undonc, hell
hound world. this mar\'clntls l'nduemcnt 
with power from 011 hig-h, and ali the 
manifestations that go with the Spirit of 

(;od- -1I0t with till' O('"h -hut with the 
Spirit of God, In ,h-~us' namu we be
seech you to h~'(,Ollll' p:lrtakL'rs oi the 
di"ine nature, and drink at the welis of 
free salvation, and ren·i\'l· tIll' thing God 
has provided for VDU. 

\V here A rc I he Dead' 
J, X Jl OO1.'('r 

To the thid on the cross je<;u ... said, 
"Today shalt tholl lx' with II1e in para
(\i<;('.'· hut this ('annol mcan heaven, as 
we understand heavtn. for iestl'i did not 
asecnd to hean'll until forty day ... later. 
\1\ souls "Tnt to J iadl's or ~heol or 

clown hefore the 1'C':'.urn'('tion of Christ 
and it is al!'o true of Christ, "for his 
~oul \\'a~ not Irft in hell, neither did his 
fle~h Sl'C' corruption." 1Il'i1 in tite Hebrew 
is Sheo/ and in the Gn'ck. /lades. which 
with few e"ceptioll<;. fI.'fer to the abode 
of the <i('parted spirib. 

\c('Ordil1.~ to Eph. ,~:9, the going of 
Christ fmm the ('fO~s into thc 1)()\Tels of 
thr earth "'a<; a p,a,rt of ] lis work of re
demption. 11e mu!'t dl'sn·ttd he fore He 
('Oule! h1'in~ thosl' who \\'l're lli~ h\' faith 
out of dertth'<; prison. \ ftrr the reslIr
redion of ("hrist. paradise is knmnl as 
\hraham's hmol11, \c('orclil1g' to the six

teenth cll:lpter of Luke, the <;oul of La
l.'InlS or th(' ..;nul of the rich man was not 
dead 11M asleep a<; we underst;l11ci death 
and sleep. \ plw<;ical wreck is no evi
dence of a spiritual 11(,:1.th. ~ince the res
urrection of Chri<:.t i~ a fa('t. the resur
rection of the hod\' is illrvitahll'. Since 
death is an incidt:nt and not an inter
ruption of Ii fr, the m:l1lner in whi('1t it 
lTIav COlTIr is not "ital. 1 n the light o f 
incorruptihilitv, imlllortality ami eternal 
life. death los(' ... its terror, Life h3<; no 
end. Thc gra\'c is not thc terminal. 
\Vherc arr till' dead' Rr:lri T ,uke Hi :lq
:) I \ dertd hodv is like an en~pty house, 
Ihe ol1e who lived in it hns mo\'ed out. 
If this is trllc, then where is the spirit of 
the redcemed soul? TIl(' amwrr YO\1 will 
fine! in 2 Cor. 5 :6. Tt is drar, emphatic 
and final. "To he ahs('nt from the hod.v 
i" 10 hr present with the Lord." T.hen 
rest in prace, n trntlhkrl hrart. the lllght 
of sorm\\' will SOOI1 IIr gone. already the 
cloud" Ortm(' with the light of God's eter
nal day. 

The Secrel of Nallonal ProSperll1} 
Said Daniel \Vehster. "ff we abide by 

the principle" taught in the Rihle, our 
countrv will go Oil prospering: but if we 
and mir posterity ne.£!'kct its instructions 
and authorit\,. no man can tell how sud
den a catastrophe may m'('rwhclm u" and 
bury all our g-lory in profound obscurity." 
After stlr\'cving thr incrrasing lawless
ness and rC'li~ious inclifTl'rence in our land 
wc sometimes wonder whc·ther wc shall 
soon sce the handwriting on thc walL 
Pray for revival! 
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Comer Stone L",d in South China 
13rothcr \\-ililanISOII Il'porb spkndid 

progress in the work III Canton and abo 
the blessing of the Lore! upon the gospel 
Ilu.!s'iage in the surrounding country. Just 
recently he was pri\'ilegl'd to lay the cor
ner stone of a church which is he ing 
built by a Pl'ntecostal Christian Chinese 
111 Canton. 

This man was !i;tvcd s('Ycral ycars ago 
ami sincc thell the Lord has hlessed him 
and prospered him in his business. He 
has a restuarant near til" missioll and 
besides looking- after hi ... IIliSilll'SS, 11(' has 
also helped preach tile gospel. J Ie has al
ways ('nd{',l\'ol'cd to lead his helpcrs to 
till' 1,01'(1. also. lie always f!"in.!'<; a meal 
to the pliOI' at Chinese :\'('w Year's timc 
and onc Christmas annollllced that all 
the Chrisl iall"; w('r(' il1\'ilecl to come to his 
rcstua rant for a l11('al. lIe voiced the 
truth whell he said, "Some of you never 
kllow \ .... hat it is to sit down to a meal 
and CIJlI1(' away with your hunger satis
fied." 

This hrotllt'r, whose name is Y:H1 
Cheung- '{an. told firothcr \\'illial1lsoll at 
the tilllt.' of the laying of the corner stone , 
that God spoke to him at the time he was 
baptized, and told him to build a church 
in Canton. :1l1d a fter all these years, God 
has enahled him to do it. The salvation 
of China's millions mllst C0111e through 
her own Christ ians' feeling the burden 
for the lost. 

S isll'l' \Villialll son reports marvelous 
blessing in the tent meeti ng which bas 
heen conducted ill Fat Shan. She reports 
that there must have been a thousand peo
ple crowded into the tent. The presence 
oft he Lord seemed 
very real in their midst, 
and hands went up all 
over the tent asking 
for prayer that they 
might know the truth 
and be able to step out 
to follow Jesus. 

TilE PE:-;'I EC05TA[~ EVAXGEL 

Healed in Answer to Prayer 
Brother Percy Bristow, writlllg fmm 

I\:iping, China, tdb £If two Ilutstanding 
cast.:s of healing in answer to pr3)"<:1". One 
was a WQll1en, in a h()..;pital in Shanghai. 
whose fever could not he broken. She 

SOH/e ot the studrllts of tfl(' .\'outh 
Chillo Rib/e Scllool .~laJ!(lillg ill frolll 
of Ilteir prayer Im"l'''. har/, .. of I/lr maill 
!mildil/g. 

.... tnt a letter r{'q tle~tinl! prayer that Je
sus would touch her . \ her the Chris
tians prayed in Pt..'ipJIlg, a lett('r came 
saying that she was completely healed. 
mt1ch to Ih<.' astonishment of the !lurse~ 
and doctor~. Prais(:' the Lord 1 

The other \\'a~ a si~ter who had eye 
initction and was lIncler the carc of all 
eye specialist. TIl(" pastor told her that 
when she went down into the waters of 
halpism . sht wO!lld he healed. They had 

ful), 15, 193J 

:-.pt'cial prayer fur her and a few days 
after she wa~ baptized, both she and her 
hU:iband testified that her ('yes were made 
perfectly well. . 

Rejoicing in OpeninG of Boulsa, 
French West Africa. to Gospel 
_ \ report of the splendid progress which 

i:- being- mad(· in French \Vest Africa 
comes to us i 1'0111 our miss.ionaries located 
in Kaya. A part of the letter follows: 

"God has set His seal upon the work 
III Boulsa in a marked way by saving 
-;ollls. \\"e \\'('re there not long ago and 
(l-i T sat in the {'yening sen'icc and look
t:d upon the hundreds of people gathered, 
l11any of them sitting in the ya rd , and 
many leaning- O\'er th(' low waH around 
the concession. listening 10 the gospel, and 
as I heard the testimonie~ from those so 
recently saved from heath(;11 darkness tell
ing how they no longer trusted in medi
cine Illen al1d 110 longer made sacrifi ces, 
hut how God had saved them and given 
them something real, my heart rejoiced 
and thanked God. Please pray for this 
ne\\' work and ('specially for the native 
C\,<lngelist a~ the respomibility of lead
ing these new converts on in the Lord, 
t~aching them to read, and the cal-e of the 
work in gen~ral will not be small. Pray 
that the power of Christ Illay rest upon 
him, and that be may be kept humble 
and be used mightily. 

';SOIllC weeks ago we took two of our 
nati\·c workers and drove out to a village 
ahout fifteen miles from here in response 
to onc plea aftet" another from the pcoplc 
there. \\ 'e left the cal' at the roadside. 
took a winding path and after a little 

God graciously met 
with the missionaries, 
also, as they drew aside 
for a few days of re
freshing in the Lord, in 
what they called their 
HEaster Retreat." At 
this time Sister \;Vil
liamson was wonder
fully touched by the 
Lord and was raised up 
frol11 what seemed to 
be a very serious ill-
ness. 

South Clrilla Bible School BllildillY. Picture S('llt in bv Brolher IV. R. 
lI'illialllsoJl. SlIpcrilltl'lIdC'1/1 of the SOllth Chil/a District. -

while came to thc little 
\'illage hidden away be
hind the hill. We had 
a wonderful reception 
and as we visited with 
the people and talked 
ahout the Lord , they 
seemed so eager to hear 
and would often inter
ntpt us, saying, 'That 
is just what we want'; 
'That is good news'; 
and other similar re
marks. One woman sur
prised us by saying, 
'That news makes one 
so happy, one could get 
lip and dance l' That 
was her way of ex
pressing her joy as she 
listened to the gospel. 
That night our native 
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workers preached to an eager audience of 
about three hundred peoph:. The)" begged 
us to come back soon. 

"H.cccntly. we made another visit to 
tha t village ami fi flcen soub sought the 
Lord for salnHion ahu again hearing 
the story of Jt:-'I1S. Some of these WCfC 

old men. ..\ few days later. they gathered 
their medicine and charms tog-(:tiJrf and 
made a fi re uf lhl'1ll in llll' presence of 
many witnC' sses. Tht'lf jo.,' klll'w no 
bounds as they ga\"c this public testimony 
to their village people, showing them that 
they no longer trusted in these things. \\'c 
think there must ha\'e heen rejoicing in 
hea ven too. 

"Souls from surroundi ng- villages arc 
being saved too, and we prai~c God for 
what ] ie is doing. ll owever. Satan is 
110t asleep, btlt Christ is \'ictor" 

Allar Filled wich S eekers In Souch 
Africa 

S iSler Anna Richards Scobie, writing 
from Johannesburg, says : ;'Rccently we 
han-: het:n ha\'ing some yery blessed sen'
ices. The altar ha~ hCt'n fi lled with seek
ing souls at almo:-;t evcry meeting. Last 
Sunday lhere was a real crying out to 
God al! oycr the hous\..' while wcc were 
~till speaking. Se\'en came out to the 
front crying aloud to God while the 
olhus knelt wlH:n: thev were. 1 t was a 
Illost melting time. . 

"At one of the mine compounds. where 
we minister, there an: a number of 
heathen who l1<l\'C just arri ved from their 
far away country homes. Because of the 
awful heathen darkness, the native \ ... ·ork
er5 will need special pow(;r from God to 
laho r among them. 1t has been the cus
lom of our native workers to go out in the 
early mornin g- on Sunday for open air 
llH'ttings. 110wc\,er, for the las t three 
weeks, they have spcnt the' time in prayer 
and ha\'c Kone out late r in the day. \\'t, 
ha\"e surely felt the diffe rence and God 
is answering prayer, meeting the beliC\"
ers, and filling them mon' with His pre~
ence ." 

News from Lakhimpur, India 
Sister I .yrlia \ ' aux writes, '" am glad 

to say the Lord has been yery good to 
me for which T praise Him. These past 
months, since being free from language 
~tudy, certainly have heen happy and busy 
Illonths as J ha\'e entered into the work 
with heart and soul for T ha\'e learned 
to love every part of it. Just thi" morning 
as a group of village women were before 
mc who had COIllC for help----some for 
prayer for their eyes, and others with 
\'a rious difficulties, 1 praised the Lord for 
Ilis help in the language study so that I 
could speak to them of Jeslls, and tell 
them the good old s tory of I J is lo\'e. Do 
pray with liS that God will awakcn the~e 
preciolls souls around us." 

TilE PENTF:COSTAL E\"AKGEL 

God's L OVIng Cure (or an Ouccasce 
The follo\\'i\11-: anit"il', :-.('nt in hy ~Ister 

C;racc "-alther, Iktllah, India, t~:-.tif)'ing 
to thl! faithi Ullll· ... S of God in caring for 
a poor outL':tstc woman i!-., imkt,<1. re
freshing, a" \\'l' :-.l'C ill'f ul1:.hakcn iaith in 
her Sayiollr to provide fOf hcr. 

"Solllttinll'''' tht Lord ll ... e:-. th .... 10\\'lit·..,t 
to g-i\'e u ... 'l it- ...... OI1 in I"aith. lIow oiten 
Illy hean ha ... ht'l'lI l'lIcotlra~ed by going 
10 Sl"C OUI" I!ult~ t)utca~te lady, though 
poor and lowly ill the eye5 of thc world, 
~'I.:l .!:!,rcat in iaith. Our heart:-; ilia), he 
ilean- and Wl'an as we cross the little 
hrick brid!:!'t' ill l l) thc outca:-;tt,' tbt ri ct. 
the dirt atl~1 tihh :-.0 unspeakable on e\'ery 
... ide more l"l.'pulsi\'c thall C\'CT, hut as we 
gil 10 talk and l' lIcouragt dear Tursani, 
\\' ho !"ome yt'ar ... ilg-O Cal1'e in tOllch with 
the great Changer-nf-hcart~, and 100·cs 
ht'r 1.ord ... 0 Ikarl.", m:tll} till1('s wt' lind 

Brother and Sis/a Freel .\fer/Oll. l.velia 
1 'tlIIX, am/ SOIll(' of th('ir ,,·or!.:t"-',· 111 

till' backgrollnd their /t'lltS (/Ilt/ WI' may 
be seel/. 

oursel\-cs to he the ones who become en
c' lUraged. 

"So it was not long- a~o. whell \\'I,: stop
pl'd to sec her 011 ou r way home from the 
bazar meeting. She had becn ill, and un
able to \\"ean~ thl" basket:; which the\" sell 
to make a li\-ing'. There was nothillg in 
the hOllse to t'at, hilt she knc\\" how to 
pray, so in s impli c: t), oi faith she prayed, 
and scnt her sio;t tr to the hazar to ::lee if 
someone would let them havc some rice 
and a few \"egetables for the ir evening 
meal, \'ct with no mOlle\·. She somehow 
knew the Lord would not fail them, and 
so her simp!t.: faith was rewarded, and 
how she praised God for llis goodness , 
when her sister rcturned with rice and 
vegetables. It did not secm less than 
a direct miracle. that as she was going 
to the bazar, right alon~ the roadside in 
the hu~iest place SIH.' found a four anna 
hit, (about ten cellts)-not so much to 
many in the homeland, but cnough to keep 
them from sta rving that day. 

"Tht' next day ;Ig-ain III a \\olHit'riul 
\\,a\' the\" wcre al1lt to sell a fl.:\\' ian" 
thc'\· h:l{i mack, which h('fort, had hcc(:11 
unsalahle, and l':lch lia\' until ... Ilt' \\;.\0;; 

\\"t'il t'llough ag-ain 10 \\'('a\'L' she pro\'cd 
thl' Lord \\'ondnfl111y faithlul It i:-. Ju:-.t 
" ... imple OIllca ... tc'" ll' ... tilllf)n~ Il\1t g-iH'1l 
with such glowing eonficlence III a W{ln
(it-rilll Saviour, \\ ho 10H.':-' the ou tca ... tt;' ~. 
I t'an ... l·t' lwr nt a..; ... ht· sal in Iwr tim 
gra ...... hut Oil tllc llIud HOdr, cown'Ii with 
a g-ra~~ mat. ... a\-ing-, .() ~Ihahih, the.: 
l,onl lon's !Ill' ... {;, and is ... 0 good 10 me 
th:\t nell Ill\" hnll"C i ... elL-ar to 1 r 1111, for 
whl'n ... torl1l~ han' ollne amI tilt, hou ... t;:-; 
all around ha\'c ht't"l1 dalllagt'tl, mill\' ha ... 
lit ('1\ pmkcteti lIy I I io; o\'l'r ... hadowillg' 
prt'st'nCt" and no harm ha ... come,' and !;he 
looked aroulld the ... h;l(lo\\·\· room, for 
the ollh · w11Ido\\' was the door! Tn h(,1 

i..; was \\'(lllckrful ],c'(':lI1"'(' it wa ... hallll\H'(1 
h\' Ilis pH'sellee 

Persia 
rhe following report of the work III 

Tahril, and ouhtatinn..; callle ill n,~,llth 
irolll our Brother Samuel Kamhcr': 
"lltTl in thc city of Tahriz God has g:ivcll 
Ih <it'ar 0;01\).." and hearts hUlll:!ry for the 
hh- ... scd ] rol~' Spirit. \\'1..' art: l<x)king 
for thl' spirit\lal rain In t"llllt" 11\ shflwt'rs 
of hll~ssillg- lIpon tl1t'lll. 

"Tn olle of the /)\lb tatioll"; '-il" h:\\,(, bt,t'\l 
"':'!H'd and Oil(' ha ... hCl'l1 tilkd \\'ith th(' 
Holy Spirit. In :lI\othel" outstatillll ... i" 
ram<.' to Je;.;u", :UI<\ fom of tht'llI Wt'rl' 
bapti zcd with the H oly ~pirit. \notlll'f 
has two filled with tIl(' Il ol\' Spirit I n 
our hardest field of work. God has shown 
} I is mighty powt' r hy baptizing- fi fty-~ix 
precious souls. 111 \da tl1<.'re ar,' twt'ntv 
haptized according- to \("ts 2:4 " 

Chanqe in LOllis Ocero's Plans 
In vic~\' o f a nerc\ ar ising- ill Nicarag\la 

£0 1' mi<:."ionary Il('lp, Hrotht'r Ottro of 
P orto R ico hao; ofTe'red his sen·itc.., for 
Ihat fidd. instcad of Colomhia ",hl're he 
ori,l!inallv planlle'd to go. RrotlH'r Otero 
fe<"(,jvcd hi.;; Bihll' training- in the' United 
Slates anci has done splcndid work in 
Porto Rico since that time. lnasl11t1ch 
as h(' is a Latin - \ \llcrican bv hirth he 
has a spkmlicl command of tllt, Spanish 
lang-u:'lge and \\'C' fl'd will h(' a real a ... set 
to any T .alin- .'\nwri("an fidd. T f some of 
our readers would like to have a p .. 1.rt in 
this young- man's support we should be 
glad 10 hear from you. \Vrite to the 
;\fissionarv S('('I"etar\". :Bfl \V. Pacific St.. 
~rringfielrl, :\10. 

-----
Leon. NicarrcQua 

The work in this place is progressing 
nicely. The Lord haptized two in the 
Holy Spirit at a recent meeting. \Ve have 
al so had to enlarge' Otlf quarters and 
make more henches in order to acconuno
date the people who are coming to the 
mectings.-Jose Iharra TT . 



SJ(,:-"":\ L IIJ.J·:SSI:\(;S I ~ .\lO:\'T.\Gt:E 
I Brown anti E. l' l'arsc.1\, ~I(OIlI;I~\IC. Calif. 

"E,ang~l i~ t L. \\'. J;H"~I:r ha" Just been wLth 
II'> in a 2,Y,l wcck~' IllcdJll!.:. llis illl<:rcst ill 
the altar services I1U,:ant much to the l1u':I.'I

inR~, and (;od bkslIcd these .,("allons in a speci:.l 
way. Soul s wt'rc san~d . backsliders reclaimed. 
and bclic\"crs fi lkd wilh the Ilr«iolls liCit\" 
Spirit. The 1a"l niRht of :h(' ( .... 1Il1pai,l.!"11 l11or~' 
Ihall half Iht, audit'net' \n"re .. till hac ,Iiltr 
11 :30. :tnd during the ('i1Ilrt' en-niu,!:! God was 
dC,11i11~ with .~o ll ls ;lIld pI'op[e c;lIne through to 
arC'll ('x pcr il' lIcc with 11 ill1. The S unday lI1orn~ 
ing services wtrC ~i~nall y bkss{'d of Go(\, 
wl1('11 H e pou red {Jul 11 is Spirit III a wonder 
ful way." 

Ll FTI:\{, liP JlIS ',\~IE 

I';,,,tur )('.,s \\", ( ;under. Yuha City, Calii. 
"\\ t· recently had a 4 wl'ch' 1111"l'ting with 
E\;\ngdi:-t I \\, j;lcgcr in char~t·. (;cKI wurk
cd in a wondl'rful way aUlCll1).,: thc children. 
Eight wer(' ~aH'd and rt'eeiwd Chri~tian bap
t1~Il\. SOUlt' of Ihe oldcr pt'I'ple \\I'n: rcclailllt:t! 
<lnd refilled, Ont' received tIll' f loly Ghost. 
Our regular medings are clKol lraging. One or 
twu are at tilt' altar for saha tiOIl ;tlm!):-t e\'l'f\' 
Sunday night. I;::teh w('tk nigh t ou r young 
Ilcople arc busy with rc~cue !lIis~ion work. alld 
each Sunday af ternoon with jail \\ork. In both 
thl'''C~ bra ncJlt'~ of the work ~ou l ~ arc being 
~aH'(1. Rl'(ently Iwo ('riminal~ gave their 
hrarts to GCJ(1. \\'e plan to !l'ach out into fur
ther evan,(;t'lilat iOll during tIll' ~ll !l1mCr lIIo1lth,~." 

(;OO'S I!L!-: SS ING I:-.J T ill : IIILLS 
II. n. Blumenthal. Sturei:-, S, Dak.: ".-h

~i~\(:d by Brother Kendall, \\l' ha,'e h;ld a Ilrcc
ious meting hl'f(' ;It I ferrtord. .-\ nUlllher have 
been saycd ;1Ilc! thc saint.; han: benl drawn 
do~('r to (;nd, We had a fdl(!wship meeting 
june 2~ . \\"hich was a day IIi fea~til1g \\ith 
Cud, The I>ower fell at the fir~t sl'n ice ;!Iul 
continued throughout the dOl\' \hout 12 wen' 
buricd in bapti~m. This ha .. ht'l'l1 a hard field. 
but God has answered I>raycr. On ly those 
present can pos~ihly know thc joy we ~harcd 
as the sa int s were of one accord wor~hi pillg 
God, Two were prayed fur for hea ling. One 
of these had a goit er and wa~ ullahl(' to sing. 
\ it cr praycr she arose .111d sa llg wi th tb. 

Florence l1urnison is pastor at Ilercford, " 

S PIRIT Ot:TI'OURED It<: ItOt;STO:>: 
It A. Bryan. Church Sec::retary. Hous

ton. Tex,: ';\\'e h,n'e had a wonderful Olll!)OUr
ing of tbe Spirit nt the Denver asscmbly. whcre 
a rcviva l wa s in progress June 11 -25, Fred G. 
Eitiug, Pastor \\'est End. e(,nducting the serv
ices. Many were deeply clnvictcd of sin. ;l. 

number sought pardon and Wl're saxcd. and a 
goodly number of others wcre haptized with 
the Iioly Ghost.~lany were al~o healed. The 
entire church was strengthened and now {('e l 
rcady for nn effectual sumlller 's work, Thi ~ 
church is abOllt one year old, ha~ 75 memberli 
enrolled. and la st Sunday we had 106 in Slln
da~' school, and a good corps of officers and 
teachers. \Ve also ha\'C '" church building. and 
God meets with m. Brethren passillg thi:; war 
are invited to stop with us." 

J A J)il\'i~. Cilrl~],;Id, X. :\lcx "\\'c arc 
pra'~lI1g God ftlr the miracu!()I1~ wily in which 
He has helped us tn erect a church building 
here since we camc in .\pri!. There are many 
who are hungry for God ;1I1{] :-'I:eking I l i<; full
IU;SS, Brother Jacoh :\(iller will bcgin a re
\'i\'al July 9 to cOlltinue 4 01' 5 \\ccks." 

\'IS IO:>:S OF TItI""S HICR".\L 
J Icrllla Peiicr, ~ccrelary Glad Tidings Tab

ernacle. Rcading, i'a,: "E\-angeli~t C. S. Tubby. 
hel t! a 2 wecks' campaign. Junc 4 18, His 
snu[-s tirring' me~sag('s on proph('cy and ~jglls 
,)f the timcs aroused great !rH(I'es\. Sinners \\-cre 
awakened i rOill their slulllh('r and Chri'\tiall~ 

were revi'"ed. receidng a IlCW vision of eternal 
things and with a ~rcatcr detl'rminatioll to 
'Ilress toward the mark:" 

[ :\"TEREST XE\\ .\:\0 (iIHI' I'I K(i 
I'astor llar\'in L. Smith, \\'arrt'n. 0.: "We 

thank Cod fo r the \\ay in \\111('11 1Ie met m 
in the 3 weeks' rcvi\al t:ondut;. led at the First 
h·ntccostal Church by l.. r Stewart. of Kitz
mi lle r. :\Id. /\t almnst e\'ery scrvice !'i1lner~ 
werC at the altar wt'eping their way through to 
(;0(1. ~Iightr wa\'e~ of con\'icti"1l swell! o\'c r 
the congregatiun as prophetic and c\-angeli stic 
11lCs~ages were given IInder the anointing of 
tht, Ii oly Spirit. The church W;IS awakened 
and all han IX'ell grippcd by a new interest . 
and we arc lru~tillg for a comintlotls har\'c~t 
ot souls. S istcr ~tewart was with 1,,, the la ,~t 
week o f the campaign , On tht: laq Sundav 
aitern{}on 15 followcd the Lord ill harti~nl." -

OKI.-\ II O:\L\ _U I IL\SS,\J)ORS :\IEET 
I), Cramton Smith. Chick:l~ha. Okla.' ":\IOfe 

than 500 ,'i~it()f~ and ddeg-;,I;.;s from tbl! dii
fCf<:1lt a~~cmblics of the ~t;1te attended the re
cent sta le COlH'clltioll roi Chri~t'~ Amhas5aclors 
hcre. The auditorium of the 'l'nior high school, 
wllt're the com'(,lltlon ml' t. \\a~ \n,ll fillcd the 
first night. and many other", from a di~tance 
arrived later. \\'allacc J:ral.!~, of Okmulgee. 
Sta tc President, addressed thc cOll\"tntion both 
Friday and Sa turday nights. :\Ot'l Perkin, 
(;el1eral .M is~iona ry Sccrctary. of Springfield. 
:\10" spoke 011 Sunda y rnOrnillA', Fred H en ry, 
blind pianist nnd radio go~pcl singcr, of Tl1l sa , 
;l~,~is ted by his wife and daughter. sang and 
played. Di strict Supcrintendtlll j ames IIut ~el!. 
oi S lick: :\lrs. :Margaret \\"t.'lkcr Holleman, 
former State C. A. Stc rcta ry: I)e"sie Knight. 
of Rush Springs. formerly a missionary to 
India: Earl Davis. of C"acelllont; Jack Ireland, 
of ?lfutual; and Illnny others were prcsent, be
sides Pastor and ).lrs. Oscar J ones. local over
seers. Brother Pcrkin and Loi" Shclton, re
turned missionary from I.iheria, Wcst .-\frica . 
~ I)(lke Sundar a fternoon. The night sen'ice 
\\as in chargc of:\lr. and :\[rs. J loll eman, of 
Tulsa. ~ r any talcnted sing"C'rs and Illusicians 
played and sang beautiful 1111mbers for the 
g lorr o f their King, and God wa s prl'sent in 
power and blessing throughout the cntirc con
vention. \Vallace Bragg wa s re-e1ected stale 
president; Earl Da\·is. o f Graccmont. vice pres i
dent; Albert Ogle. of Cache. secretary-treasur
er. ;\ number of sectional stcrc::taries were al
so elected." 

fill)' 15, 1933 

E.\RLY :\IOR~ I..:EFRESIlI:\(;S 
Pastor E. P. COOI)cr, Tippecanoe City, 0.: 

"ju~t a report oi how God is working here. 
\\"e closed a campaign Sunday, junc 18. COIl

ducted by Mr. and :\Ir~. F. G_ ~ I ilurer, singing 
e\'angelists, of \Vakarma, Iud, At a Sunday 
morning service the I}()"cr fell and all we re 
reirc~bed. On Sum.!ay aitert100ll ill the),! iam; 
River 11 were bapti zed. ai.lout 500 witllessing 
the scene. \Ve closed Sunday night with com
munion scr vice and 2 came to the altar for 
sah·atiOIl. Al l day Sunday God W:lS wit h tiS 

in mighty powcr. These e\'angcli~ts may be 
reachcd from this assembly. 231 $. 2nd St." 

I\'ORKI:>:GS OF Ill S WORD 
1;Iorence Schaier, Vigo Park. Tex.: "We be

gan a telll rc\"ival :\Iay 15. wrth .\,1 I. Simmons 
and other workel's. of CanYl'n. Tex .. as~istillg . 
Deep convict ion iell upon the Ilns<\v('d; one 
was saved, one W:IS reclaimed. and" received 
tbe J loly Ghost, aecordin!; to ,\Cls 2:4. One 
woman was healed of a di~ca"c of long ~tanding. 
l;rOIll among those who r('ccind the l loly 
(;host one young man is :lOW prcachiug the 
go~pel. The saint.; were gn:atly cnco\lragcd in 
thc I.ord. The meeting wa_~ we ll attended and 
closcd with good il1t('re~t. Onc has since re
ceived the Baptism. B, C. Wesley ;s pastor." 

SCORES SAVED AT PAWHUSKA 
I'a~lor and :\Irs. Ted \·assar. Pawhu:-.ka, 

Okla,: "S incc we to(lk chugl' of this work 
l a~t October, God has sa\·~'d betwl'cn 70 and 
80 souls, and around 40 han: hcen filled with 
thc J loly Gho!!!. A good !lumber havc fol
lowed Ch ri st in ba]lti~lI1. and 31 new mem
hers ha \·e united with the a"~emhl\'. The Sun
day School has more than (Ioublci Jacob ),Iil
ler was with us fo r 3 weeks in january. At 
this time 19 were filled \\-ill1 the 11,.ly Ghost 
and the church was cdificd, Pastor Orval 
\Voods. of f'airfax. wa s \\ith ti S for 4 wceks, 
~cvcra l were saved and man), othcrs were bene
fited. A number were sa\'ed in thc rc({trlar 
~er"ices. \\"c have accepted the pa~ lorate ior 
another year." 

----
REI'RESHI:-IG GLORY BREEZES 

Pa~lor W. E, S proule, Madison, Wi s. : "We 
have recelltly had one of the best revival meet
ings that 1fadi<;on has seen in many yea rs. 
Evang-elist and Mrs. Watson Argue were 
scheduled for 3 weeks a t 'Mad ison Gospel Tab
ernacle. but the bles~ing: of the Lord so rested 
on the services that we ran into the s i:<tl1 week. 
Scor('s sought the Lord at thc altar, and the 
Il('ali n~ totlch of the~faster wa s fclt by manv. 
Fi1l.1l1cially, not on ly were the expenses of the 
campaig n met, but ne.1rlr $1300 cxt ra was 
rai sed for our building fund. The sweet spirit 
of co-operation m:lI1ifestcd by thc evangelists 
wa s a benediction to the pa~tor and all the 
people. The Sunshine Choir, of 150 ch ildren's 
voices. led by Mrs. Argue. created much en
thusiasm. and the results. we feel. will stand 
for eternity. Mrs. Argue' s mc~~ages were also 
a grca t bles<:ing. The crowds throughout the 
campaign were exceptional, and the refresh ing 
brec7es from glory fill ed our hearts contin
ually." 
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Isaiah Denounces Drunhenness 
and Other Sins 

Lesson for July 23: baiah j :8-12, 18-24. 
One difference between Ih(· Ilroph(,l oi the 

Old Testament and the pro]lhct of the Xc\\' 
Tc.!.tamcnt is that of cTl1pha~;s. The former 
deal t mainly with ,wliO/wl ~ins, IIaliollal b
sues and Il{JtiQlIol dC5tiny; WIllie the latter em
phasizes the sin, salvation. and destiny oi the 
illdit·idllal. Of COllf,!,C this doc~ not mean that 
t he Old Testament prophet had no me..,sage ior 
t he ind;\-idual; nor does it mutn that the :\ew 
Testament I)reacher ;s to Ignore thc social 
evils of bis day. Our lesson text gi\'e:> II!> an 
example of the prophetic nw~sagc, in the form 
01 a six-fold denunciation of the socia l ('\,ih of 
Isaiah's day and a six fold woe upon the fol
lowing enemies of public welfare: 

Cm:ctolls '\/oIlO/lo/ists. "\\'oe to them that join 
house to house, that lay field to field, till there 
be no pl ace, tbat tbc.y Illa~' be placed alone in 
the midst of the earth!" I ~aiah condellln~ the 
accumulating of wealth in the hands of the 
few, and the selfish withdrawal of its possessors 
from the life of tbe cOll1l11unity, In an agri
cultural country like Judah this cornering of the 
wealth look the form of land grabhing', and 
the e"iction of small tcnanh, \Ve sec this 
sall1e abuse on a much larger scale ill our own 
land where big men OftCIl becomc big by crush
ing ou t the little one~, s('['king 10 c\'adc re
sponsibili ty to the comnltl1lity in Prol>ortion to 
the increase of their wealth, \Vilness for ex
ample, the attempt of ~(jll1e financiers to a\'oid 
payment of the income tax The latc Theodore 
Roo~e\'C1t saw the menacc of thie; state of ai
fairs when he adolHed a ... olle of his slogan~, 
"Bust the trusts," Keen ob~crvers of our own 
times have warned u" that whcre\-er wealth 
is accumulated in the hand ... of a lew, who ignore 
the obligations imposed upon them by such 
wealth, seeds are sown which ,,!!lTle day will 
!;pring up in di.;order and revolution. The end 
of selfish ca])itali~1Tl is an Il\'erturning of thing~ 
in which, as the Ilropilet sap, "many hou~cs 
shall be de"olate" and many fields harrell. 

Drrm~'cli Rc,'t'II£'Ys, "\\'uc to them that ri.:;e 
Ull early ill the morning that they may follo\\ 
strong drink; that continuc until nigh t 1,11ltil 
wine inflame them," These \'uses set'tIl to de
scribe the ancient counterpart of our modern 
night clubs and "jazz I>arlies"-those hectic 
gatherings whe re men and women act and speak 
as they are moved by the demon of drink. 
\Ve describe d r ink as a demon, for frOIll Ts.1.iah\ 
days to ours it is true that, "~o other vice has 
done so nmdl to iml)air the intellect, sear the 
conscience, blur the bcauty of manhood and 
womanhood, paralyze the nerve centers which 
control the conduct of life, wreek the character, 
and damn the soul." Isaiah mentions two ei
feels of alcoholic indulgl'nce: ( I ) It pen'erts 
that which in ilself is r ight ami Ix-autiiul: 
Illusic that was intended to elevate the senses 
and the emotions, is used to "gi\'c a fa lse air 
of :esthet icism to pure animalism." (2) It bli nds 
the eyes to the operat ions of God's laws and to 
the inevitableness of judgment. One of the 
curses that tra ils t he drunkard is his indif'fer
ence to the cITects of his " ic(', seen in the li ves 
of other s, B e dim ly rea li7.es tha t it means shat -
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ten'(l health, ruilll'd pro[)l"(h, and broken hearts, 
but a wcakenl'(i will il1ld , tupilied ~emes prevent 
his Ilercei\'illg the reality oi Willing disaster, 

Scom/III S~'CPtJfS, "\\ oe to them, , , that 
say, Let him make ... pt't:d and ha ... tcn hi~ work, 
that we Inay see it: and leI the coumd oi the 
Holy One of hrad draw l1i~h and come, that 
wc may know it." InfldeHy and ~h(ltici:>1l\ 
are nothing !lew; a ~t\.Idy of the Old Te~tament 
will indicate the pre~l'nce of such a cla~!l-, de
scrilx-d in the book oi Provel b ... as "scorners." 
In fact it seems that there wa~ all infidel 
society in those d'I~'~, ior thl' godl) I ... raeille 
is \\arned against ,1ltin~ in "tlr;' .h·(l/ 0/ Iii,' 
scorn/III," Psalm 1,1. In the aOo\'e \'er~c-; the 
skeptics in Isaiah'" da~', are ~een ci);LlIeng
ing God to "do something," Thl' ~ame thill~ 
has happened in our own (Ia~~ \\'In' ha~ God 
ig-Ilored these challenge!;:- \\'hen Rob Ingersoll 
was lecturing ill this country he took Ollt his 
watch and said, '01 will give God five minutes 10 

strike me dead for the things that I ha\'e qid." 
\\'hen this incident reached the ears of Dr. 
jO'lcph Parker, that great Engli ... h preacher 
said, ":\lId did the gentleman thillk that he 
could exhamt the 1);:lIience of the ('ternal ( ;od 
in fiv(' minutes l" God ha~ 1 good re:l5011 ior 
Ilis paticllee: Ire is longsuITerin!-{, not wi ll in~ 
th,lt any should pcrish. For (xample. if l ie had 
~truck Saul of Tarsus dead for his per"ccutions 
and blasphemies again" Chri~liallity, the church 
would have lost its greatest !l1a~ter builde r and 
an inspired apolltle! 

Po-vcr/us 0/ tll\' ,Hora/ Standard. "\\'oe to 
them that call evil good and gnod e\·il." \\' e arc 
living in days whell the \alidit), oi the Bible 
moral standard is being questioned. For ex
ample, Bertrand Russell, comidered the kneen
est thinker in the Western world, tells u.:; 
frankly that lIlarria~e ~hould 110t t'xcludc Qut 
~idc "affairs," that scli·indul)-.!l'nee alll(lllg yOUIlA' 
pcople should not be hranded ;15 wickt'(1, that 
students should Ix- permittcd to cOlllract te11l
porary matrimonial 1I1liOlh during tlll'ir cour~eo 
t:lc. Thi~ is an eX;\lIIple of cal1ing e\ iI g(J(><1. 
Oth('rs call ~ood e"il. For l'xalTlple, the li\·il1.1.: 
of a clean life is despised a~ .. Puritanism" : 
confession of sin is de~crihed a ... "morbidity"; 
belief in the fundamentals of Chriqianity i~ 
.~cornflllly rejected a~ ;'narrow-lIlill(i<'(\ness": 
Illanifcstatiom of the power oi God are (Iismisscd 
as "1 foly- rol1crism" or "fal1:1ticism." COlllparc 
;-'fatt. 12 :2.l, ,D. Such juggling with moral 
\'alues generally spring" from had l i\'ing s('{'k
ing to shelter itself. Yicions I)rincipics are laid 
down in order to justify viciou" practices. 

Sd/-a/'Poilltcd Wise .l[CII, "\\"oe to them that 
arc w i ~e in their own eye,,!" The~c words refer 
particularly to the jerll~all'm politicans who 
thought they were too cle\'er t" need the ad
vice of "that preacher I~aiah," \\'hat had made 
these leaders so conceited? Perhaps they had 
"put something acros:." and had heen fi<lllered 
and congratulated. There is a certain fish known 
as the blowfish or toadfi~h, which has 110 par
ticu lar value to fishcrmen. It is unatt ractive, 
with a great mouth and a mollll'd, wrinkled 
bod\' tha t looks like \\'OrlH)lIt leather, B ut turn 
it o~'cr and t ickle it a little and fhe fhbby crea
lure will puff up ul1til it is swollen to the ap
pea rance of a globe, The Ch r ist ian w ill a l-
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ways remember that 10\'(: \iltlllIeth not it<;eif, 
is not puffed up," 

Corrupt Judges. o'\\'oe: to tiwlll • , • that jus· 
Iii\' the wicked ior reward." Ii baiah the 
llr~)phel were Ilre~ent today \\o\lld he have au)' 
thing 11\ .... 1~· ahout ~ul1le a~pt'l t ... oi our judicial 
"ystelll? The amwer , ... iotll'd in tbe iol1,}\\'iuR 
incident de~critx.'(1 in the 13altll1l0rc .')<1111. "\\,h~n 

ArtllllT Tain, one tillle a~~I.:;tant District \t
torne)" \\'a~ pro~l'euting a homiridc case in ),Ian
hattan. the lawytr for till' dl'fclht' ~,11d to 
him, ")"ly Y(llIng feller. cit! YOII think 1 care 
what thi" jury docs? Xut "lie Illite. I ).:(,t a 
nice little ('rror into the Ci.'(· the lirsl d;l~ 
and I've set back eyer "iIlCl'. ~'po~e we "r~ 
convicted, I'll l-':et Jim here (tlte prisoner) 
out on a certificate and it'll Ix two year.:; bcinrc 
the Court of Appeals will J..:t.'t around ttl Ihe: 
ca~e. Jim'lI be out mnkLll' mUllcy to pay lilY 
iel"-WOIl't you, Jim? Thetl ~1'lIr wiwe'w, \\ill 
be ~one and nobody'lI remUllh ... \, what il'~ all 
nbou!. You'll be down ill \\'.111 Street prile· 
tieing real law YOllr~eli and lIlt" indiClnlt'nt will 
kick around the office for a ytoar (lr "'l) , all 
cO\'erl'(l with dust, and SOUle d.l~ I'll ~t.'t a 
friend oi mine to come ill qULetly and move III 
di!l-Illi"s, 0 • , \\'hy, a thOIl~.nd other murder" 
will have been committed in this COIITllr.\' by 
that time, , .. it's a fact. ., I'\'e been 1I0in' 
it for forty rear~. You'll "'C'1.-0," 

Has the cOIl~ideration of the~e ~ix .. \\oc ..... 
bccn r,1ther depressing? Thul, in contrast, let 
us read the ninc "Blessed's" pronounced by Ollr 
Lord upon a certai n class of people, and then 
let u:. pray that wc be long t() that class and so 
he worthy of I l is benediction )' IY(Or Pearlman. 
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Evangelist Con GUTllIII, and hdlll'r, l ouis 
)'[artin: "\\'e ha\'c JII~t c1o~td a J wt.'ek~' flO_ 
\j\'al at \"an \\'en, lao Whl'fl' H were ~:l.\·ed 
and .l recei\'ed Chri ... tian h,qlli~m. Crowds in· 
tell!l-ely intcre~ted !-{atlwretl til hear the \\'ord. 
Sister Edith Rex, oj I.eoll, a",i"trd \\ ith IIlIl~ic 
and sin)::ing. \t thi~ writing Wt' art' ill <I n'· 
\'i\'al in I)e~ ~Ioim's." 

Forthcoming Meetings 
Pr. ,. lor aU lorUI~nli ... meetUa.a. Notte. 01 _t~ 

lnaa al:wx1Id be rece.iv~ by us tbree hill __ Ioefen. 
the meetin,a ia to I tart. 

G~NERAL COUNCl lr-I>bil.delphi., P.,-H lah ... , 
Tab.,rnack, Sept. 14"20. 

SA:\D FLAT, MO. I{('\';val nllt·' "'!.:" ht'lrin,,, II: 

/
ul)' 9. Prayer IlU't'linlr' evcry nh:ht. July 901), i{tlo{l1' 

:lr evangelistic ~t'r~iH!I bcginnll1lo{ till' II'Lh,. t'nr)' 
night ucctll :\tonJay~, Gay Ben.,,, .. l'hil;"kl"hla, I'a, 
L\'angeJisl.-G. \V, Burkhart, I'."t"r 

CLANTON, AI..\ .\11 old'liulie l'ent t' co<;1cal re· 
vivai wilt b{'gin Jllly II~ :'11 Beth...! Tt'IIII,k, ,") run J 
week~ or 10nl;'er_ Sen'lcu Ln hargt' vf ~_vanll'di~t 
\\'. E. "nlurmond, of l .aurell, MI" "'eii!hhorin~ a" 
~embliC5 are aSked tl) Cl)ooJ)('r:lIt' Pastor" p, 
:\I ims. 

DUNCtH~, OK LA -Camp :-.tl'l'tinlr fourteen miles 
t'ast of Duncan. on Hifhway 2.:, t,) Ilt'gi" Aug 5. 
in charge of Situr ~he J\.Iu~ick, II) "nnti"ue as long 
:u th., Lord leads. iltlng Y\>lIr rall1l'l11& outfil, 1lre. 
pared 10 care fo r 5elf, I'lenl) <If wO',d.-H_ w. \\lSt" 
mall, Pastor. 

TRE:'NTON. N, J.-July 9, AllIo{ I.l. Evangt'lin Loui~( 
~ankeYlI, of (hIC,'/{O, "itt {"<'!:<.hn Itnl mt'.·,ings at 
Prospect antt Pennington Aw ... t'ach evtni,'g ex· 
ceN Saturdays, at 8:00. CO'o)>t'ratio" f,f nl'at·by a., 
~emb1ie .. ,..iIl be grn,tly api'rcdale<l E. T Qua"a' 
bush, Pastoro 

PUEB LO, CO l .o.-BtglnllilllC .lilly t6, J. N I!OO\'er 
and party will conduct a Hihi<.' and JlH)t)lictic ~1II" 
paign at Ihd Slate Fair Gro\Llld,. to continu( 2 ,.. .. elt. 
o r kmger. F ree csmping., ;;uTtOl'l1ding IlIM'll\bli~~ 
i,wited 10 coooperate. Sp<:'e'al 1I1v\ll\lirm 10 toun,lI. 
-C, F. F erglllQn, Pastor, 1135 Palmer A ,'e. 



\!tUEVILI,!", 1\1. \ Geor",a,'\!au"ma thrilt'l J\m 
h .. ~" . .-,dol1' ralh July .11'1. SadIe L. j"h"""n, ,,! An 
dah,,,~ '~l'rt~l(lcnl. (.'ro,·,'r" l.anl(1t')I\, of e"/11111 
hUll, win !tt the .prOlker_ 0. M. l-'1nl<~I'''., 104 38th 51 

I'HU\'IIlENl !-:. /( 1,-.\ Illonth,· e"an"cJilile 
e,IUlI':IIJCII ",II he H\ l'r{\Krr.~,' I"UI., ,rller Bro;.d 
111111 (h:!",,\ .Stn·(tl. l><;gil1l""1( July ,4 .,,,,1 eont,nu!!>g 
n'ghtly It 7'4S u(.'ellt Mon,jaYl IJd;rn·"t ""'''Keh~h 
will lpe;lk.-Ihy SmuiJml. I'a_'t, r 1'1:01 Broad ~t 

~J-:llRASKA {,ITY :-;nll~, t . ."I· gl'li'h l'rl{" and 
\'erna S .• le,k,·y, (>1 \, f~lernl' >It . .\101,. wIll .:onduCI 
• ." r\";m"e\t'\lc caml'!'!'"" III (j')~I>('1 r"I"'n:acle 1417 
('tntral A",." b'I(lIu>,I"1i July .IU. C<J<ltllllUnK' lit· 
I.h:flt1ittiy. ;>':dghhoring' a5~,.",I,llel 1,ltaoe_ (:(I.u/,erale. 

lnfJ; i-"enICl', I'.htor 1':,an"ell11. 1417 lentra Ave. 

I'RATT. KANS.-ProI,hetit full II".~I tent rf
vi\"al (.'amp~i!l'n begin"i!,,, July I~ COll\lllUl"g J we,.kl 
or lronger_ ~rvlt' .. d;l>ly at 2;.30 and 7;30. conducted 
b.r EVilngeh~1 Wm. F., A. Gierke. of [.0, A ngelu. 
(1IIif. Nrar·hy a~~{"mhheft, ple.l~e ro-operate-Leona 
"nlm~r, I'utl)f. 5.'4 S. Pme 5t 

ILLI:\'OIS DIST IHCT COUNCI L 
IHHIINSON, 11.1.. l1lill"i~ I)i~tri.t C;'Imp, Jul y 21· 

,\! ~I y .. r Pearhna", Ihbl .. te:l.ch<·r~ VirgIl R. J"CkSOfl, 
,,,,,ht e'·alIKeh.\.. N"el l'('rklt, w,\1 1 .... !II charge (,I 
UIIUlo"ary aCllv,titR, T he Chriot'R ,\mha~_adon an
IIual meeting will cOlLve .. e at thi. tilli e, \\'Tlle The,,
dnr,. KC'~~,I. (' .\ Pr",lle t, .. \va; or Arthur Ikl1. 
J)i~tricl Supe,iILtn,dent. 2.?1~ -,,' A !,;t., il rlleviliC'. 

IH .OO.'!I:-:{;TO~. ILL FuU-g""l'd 1(,,,1 I11('rlmg. 
'!.lLted )UI>I' !S, at _'i!1) 1·:_ ('niH St .. and "ill {""lI 
tilllle Ind,.fiuilely. Tent l,,,,,,tl''''. ~ hlod,~ '(.l1th .,j 
cilY h"II, .Ind 5 hlQlk~ U~t r,( \I";,, ~lrC'el \I,.tlnK'~ 
"\'~r)' "'Kin eXt-cpt S" t ut<b.J~. :It 7;-15. lo',ciuc tcd 
hy Ihe wTlter. X.'ar-hy as""llIhlies I'lr:",. a~SI~t 
BrinK your ml1~ical i ll~ lrumenl~.-,\ndr{'\\ ('r!lwlorci. 
from lIethfl Temple, (1,icago, 

M lISCOT ;\ li . K ,\;'\S. Degill:1inj..' Jub l~ .lInl C"" 
t Llluirlg IUt.. \ 'I1.,:",t. tlw Strml, Si'I.'r~, mu,kiLl 
('vauJlehlt~ ;\1\<1 ~ill,,<:n "I ])on."" ... will e""duct re 
vival meet;lIK~ I" rf ill a Il'u l l"rui~hC'd lIy thr ni~ 
IriCI C'lullril. All nortllt'a~t K~n~.'s i ~ ('urciiallr in 
viI! II. "'pe('i;.Jly rc~ilk1Lh "I It'll, t~ Ill. /.ll'k~'l!I. Ilmwll. 
dnd _\tehilOlI e"untit •. -i' fl 1I"le. J\8~emhl>, ~cre· 
larv 

MOOSIC, _ PA .-E,'a"geli~t, J<J~"I,h Tl'rliHi "I Colli",' 
hu., 0 .. wlil bC', wllh "" III ,j , tent campaIgn Jub' 
HI·Aug. 13. S~n'lc"~ 0 11 .h .. mall! StrC'et ,a(, fuu {rum 
• he h'l'/h !l("hool mghtly .. ~cep. Sal1m!.ly mghu SULI' 
~\ay • . 11:30 and 7;.10. 1\11 day reJ!"w~hip ml'e tini 01 
I.a..:kawanna and \Vyominl( V'llIey ~ 00 July 19 
Surround,"" 1\ 8sC'mhlies plC'a ~ .. cO'0l'er:r. te.-I"h l1 r; 
Je ll kins-. Putor. . 

POTOMAC PARK CA MI' 
July 16·Aull. 6. Dr. Cha~ Price aud parI} III lUll 

eha,«e. Many o ther 'niss ionariu, milllsters. and 
work en. All subscribrrs arc urJ;ed to do thdr best 
in payiug pledges, 50 I1ereuar)' iml,rOV,.ml'nIS may 
be made a~ loon as 1>O'5ihle. Plan uow lor your 
vacatio" anci make engage",.·"ts ahfad.-H .. rry V 
Sehllelfer. (1',lirl11;"'. :!620 4th SL I' t-; .• Wuhi ngton. 
n C 

ROCKY MOUNTAIN DISTRICT CAMP 
FT. COLLINS. COLO.-Seven teenth Annual Camp 

Meeting of the Rocky Mountain District. Aug. 3-13. 
at munieipal ca'np grounds. Thre.:: serviees daily 
Tents at reasouable ralCS. Meals On freewill oflerin!! 
'Plan; !reo to ministers. Ben Hardi n will be the main 
~aker. \Vrite now for rl'seT1'atiO!,~ R. A. Me· 
'(.lure. I'~Slor. 424 Sto,·er; Floyd C_ Woodworth, Di.
irkt Superintcndel1\' 1220 Orm~n. Pueblo 

IJII.oxr. M ISS.-Di.t;iet Superi-ltencienl D 
Courlne>" of " lcComh. Miss .. ..-!l1 hegin a ten I re
vival July 18 w,th th .. Oak and J.ee SlreC't A~.e1l1hlles. 
to continuc lo r 10 dan Putnr E L. Tanner. of 
\\lC'1I Monme. La .. "ill eontinue thC' re,j,'al "mt i! 
the District ('ounril con "ene~, I\"/.:. S-ll. Te"t 10' 
cation. Maille Street and H oward Avellue.-\Yrite 
Pastor O. J. NC'ijl'hbors. 1424 Third St.; or Pastor 
f.. D. W~lh. 6O'J Maple St. 

APPLACIIIAN DISTRICT COUNCIL 
ST PAUL. VA.- In eonjlmcti011 w,th the SoUlh· 

weSI Virginia C~I1lP :i\lcetinl;" th .... first 3 day, 01 camp. 
Aug, 10-12. l~ ool1l~ at reasonahle rates. Meals with
out charge to minister!' in lell " ,," ~ hip with the Di s
trict Counc-il. ":'"lch ~~5etnhly ~ct In order may ~end 
J delegates. All ministrrs , either o rdained Or Ii· 
censed, are urged 10 attend. Write S. \V. Sublett. 
Dislrkt Superintendent. Mont~alm . 'V. Va,; or \V. 
1'. Mill'!,aps. See'C'tary-Treasurer, II O)( !O3. SI Paul, 
V, 

,\ VON PARK. r.IRA!~D, O.- !';ix mile~ from Young~· 
10\\11 (U. S. Highway 422), july 4·30. I)r. Chas. S. 
PriC'e n"d part)· ill charJ:'c , uly 4·12; I.. n, Staats. 
rub' 12·30. W. I. F:.\,;ln~. Den 01 the rentn! Bible 
rn~tilule. will .. omlue l Bible 5Iurlil'~ daily during Ihe 
(-'nlll'e camp. Many other miniMc",_ l11issionari~s and 
workers. P lan !lOW for your vacalion and make en 
A'agements ahead. Address L. A. Hil1, Chairman. 109 
\Vc~t n"wer Avl' .. Youn~sto"'n. or G. F . l.ewi,. Dis· 
tTlCI SUllenntendrut. 2914 Third St. N 'V., Canton. 

TilE rENTECmTAJ. EVAKGEL 

:-:._\~ )OSF C\LU' Earl \', ·,Imrll" "j. WillllipeS. 
LIII., "'111 CI""luct ., rC'vlval .:amr,a'g" III ~.\.,ng~hstl( 
·1.,I ... rt';R·k, _~I;'\ ,ld St., July 'I. I <or I. !'I!'C'r "·llIard 
(' Pierce, l'a5tor. 

Jt\('K!';BORQ, TEX_~Seco"d annual "1d·1,,,hi')l>l'd 
"ru~h-arbor camp meelUlg at (-';I.mp I(""">ln<l 9 mIle. 
nnt1hwe~t e,f J,,-,-k •. horo, "n t\rchrr (ny ru;".!, '\Ug 
IO·:~(J. (,uy SI"ddll who .. i!! ~peak each nrmll". 
will be ;n chaq(... ~lor"i"R .,., "i<:e~ c<>ncinete,1 h:.
Duyle I)avi~, ,I Ft Worlh. (ha~, Stew"'t. of Ohlr~'. 
;., charlie <oj """11' and 1fl<1 it tl 1'r,,)(r"l11. DiMrict 
Supen"te'<ltr"t E_ 1., ;\t·",],y, :1,,,1 '.lr](m~ IlIh~r 1!H • 
;'t'r rxloecud to take /"Irl in th .. pr"gram. ('(OOne 
prepart·" I', (,.11111', ~lea S ~'n ir<cwill ,,(feti"K l,lan 

~. c; Shi~ld~, IJOCt N. Pil'fCe, ,\m:o.rilk>. 

OKLAIIO \l A DISTlH(T rA.\IP 
J\N.\J)AR K (), OK LA,-The .... ·II'''al Di,tntt l"dmp, 

"\ug, J·13. The Chamber of Conll".er.:" ha~ 1:{I\'~1l 
U\ the ,,~ of the eity pa\"ilj"n ~eat"'R a\)< lit 3.000. 
loeall'<I HI the clly park. Park to he u~ell IlIr camp· 
IIIg_ Large unitary placc for Iho~,e eamp"'" to lIen'~ 
their own meal~, F:lder L. L. RIley of RII~.elh'iI1c, 
Ark. "'ill have eharKe of thr- "ight ~eT\'iee.; Wilham 
U. i\I ~Cafferty, 01 Ft. Worth. Toe. or the day Bible 
stud)'. Alladarko i~ ioeat .. tl in thC' ~"'uth .. C'st \liltl of 
the Stale, on lIighwavs U. S. 61 anti State _ H'ghway 
No.3. Wrile }a",e~ liut8el1, \)'~lnCI Supetlnte"dellt 
Shek; f!r R"y Strger, Pa!tor • .t\nadarko 

\\-I.sSO:\'. ,\UK !~t\"ival bq{i""in~ }uly 10 IInder 
Iho l.lhIT,..cle shed t') co1lt;"u~ 10 Jul\" 30. ",hen the 
S"ulhwC'_tnu I)i\trict "in III t'l f"r Sih !';umhy {e!
I",,~I"I' mcrti'g. Thi~ will loe a jr'int mettinr with 
I'a<t'lr I). \ ' I{,,]'i, ~nn, (,I lI .. thel Church. au( "ther 

\
""t'r- .,1U1 a~~emhti.· •.. II. E, Silll". A~~t. Supt. Ark.
~'- IJi'tri.-l. w111 I,e ",,,h II~ JUl'" .'f,.,~. I(i\"mg R,hle 

k~~o:ls .tt 10 .,nt! 2 each dav. 1', F_ Ram~cy, .\ Ial· 
vrrll. Ark_. ni~triet Prr hylt-r. \\'111 he 111 charge 01 
J)j~triC't. fcl1n",.hip ml' .. t i"g. July 27-:10. WC' urge 
.,11 11l1l11,ten of Soulh\\"e~t('T1I I),olrict t" he I'rC'~C'·'t 
·\11 ",hl'I' w,.),,,me T T {'."m',·,II. r"~t,,r, B",,; 
I.H. 

:': .. 
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131-:.\l·MO;>.:T. TEX.-J-;,';u,ge1i.,t George Hayes will 
u.gm a re\'I\'al Ln Full Gosp..-! Tabernacle. 905 N 
Pearl St, July 2. We deSIre eo,ol,erall'JIl irom those 
\\Ithm reach. ~In. Nataline F. )awwn, }>aslor. 

WEST CE.!,;TRM. IJISTRICT CAMP 
("".\H ITQS. l:\.-A"nual '!a,n1' meeting of West 

Central J)innct, July .?i-,\u". {.. Stanky Coolo;e wll1 
he .,.,IIh U5 lor the en\lre 111' eting El.tertaimnenl as 
",ual.-Roy E, 5<:011. Di$lnel ::;uVt'rinlendent. Mercer, 
:\1" 

FLI PP IN, ARK.--Ozark Seeti"nal, Feil"wship and 
Camp Meeting. Fifth Sunday iell',,,ship ser\"ice. 0!)e" 
Fnday nlghl. IUly ::8. and" len daY5' eamp meetlllg 
\\,,11 be~H\ Ju y ,11. J)lStrlct !->uf!erintendent DaVId 
Burri~ and vther 5j1e;okers WIll be with u~ S'~ter 
Stokn will ~pCak III behalf ,.,1 the ::;unday ~chool 
a"ci (hrist', I\mbas~ad'--'ra work. K,t.-hen and <limng 
room sen'ice on ~n,und~. FhpJ.i" i~ on U. S. High· 
w~y No.6, between "~rrison .lnd Cotter, near \\,hl\e 
Ri\"cr. Free entertainment as lar a, po5slble. l.el 
<Ill the ehurche, in Ihis secli"n CO·OI)1'r"t~ __ Elder 
l has. PeppCr. I'resbYler; OIH. F . Parker, Pastor. 
no~ 6.3, Flippin, ,\rk. 

FASTER S DISTRICT SUM:\IF .. R SCH EDU L E 
:'Ibranatha }'.uk, Gre~n I_ll1e, P ,l.. Camp. Aug. 

.1 •• 'i; Dr, (l'M, S. Prtce and /Jartr, ;lnd "'~'IY "'hcr 
ll\i1l1st .. r~ a,,,1 Illis~ionaries. T 1111 15 the 14th annua l 
{"amI' hr Ihl!; Distric t . Addre~~ E. C 5,lo;e9, Secrc
tary, no" II,';, Grcen Lalle, Pa. 

!Summer B iblo &hool, MaJ"3n3tha Park, Green 
I~'ne, I-' a,. began Ju ne 1 to continue unlil Aug I. 
V,~ lt ors alld shvrl term ,tudents we1eomed. A good 
jll«ce 10 lpend your vac."ltion ;lIId improve your 
knowledge 01 th e Word'll G(HI. For inform ation 
addreu )f n. J. R. Flower. Box 113, Green I~'ne, Pa . 

SOUTIlWI::ST VIRGl;o,'J.\ CA MP 
ST. PAUL. VA,-The 10th annual camp meetinK 

for Ihe Southwell Vir~inia secti,.,n 01 the Appalachian 
Di ~lricl. A"s.-, 10·),). Tiarrv J. '>Ieil will be the e,'a'" 
geli~t and BIble teachrr. ~iorni"g ~eT\'ices; d,:vollonal, 
1;00 ; e!"ldren'!, 9;00; Bible lesson. 10;30 .. t...ft erllOOll; 

II!I 
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Courses . 

Do not lel them slip by without taking advantage 
our EXTRA SPECIAL OFFER on Correspondence 
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In book form. 
A 25 '7c Discount 

11H:all~ thai )UU ~all gtt four courses for the price of three. Organize a 

cla-;s in Bible study during the next two weeks. Thi s is all investment 
that pays its dividends in till' form of spiritual power. \Vhy wait longer? 

Order your ('ourse.s now ;1nd get more for your money. This 
niTer closes on Jllly 31st. 

The special prices are as follows: 
Course ;-\0. 1, ()ld Testament 
Coursl.: 1\0. 2, DispcnS<llions 
Course :\0. J. Prophecy 
Course :,\'0. -to :\cw Testament 
CO\.\rse Xo. S. Epistles of Paul 
Course :\0. 6. Life oi Christ 
Course :\0. i. Pcrsoual \Vork 
Course !\o. P.. Doctrinc 

$3.15 
US 
3.75 
3.1 S 
3.00 
2.25 
1.50 
1.00 

(.\1though the last cours\! was 
IIi thc author. il contain!'. 29 v('n· 

lIur Faith.) 

never completcd, on acco~l11t of the deatb 
helpful 1es.sons on the Fundamentals of 

The courst:s as Iif.led ahove cOllle 10 you in /:.'11\·elopes. The -"heets, 
i 0 I)y 11 illche~ in size. are punched fo r a three-post binder. \\'1.: have 
splendid hinders in the correct size for $1.10. Two courses (3 largt: and 
a smaller ol1e) can be placed in one binder. thus making a beautiful vol ume. 

All eight courses can no\\' be bought in Four J .argc Volumes for 
n1ll\- $20.00. 

- \\'rile for special price" on single volumes. 
Those preferring to take the inst ruct ion with the courses 1113\· write 

for a f ree prospectus gi\'ing full description of the cours('~ and the direc 
tions for correspondence work. with prices. Address the 

C. B. l. CORRESPONDENCE SCHOO!_ 

336 W. PACIFIC STREET. SPRINGF1ELD, MISSOURI 
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rtl'l !1Oonary :!:JO; )OUlll( p<:Oplc, Co')I , e'·ilIlgelistl~. 
&;00. T .... -d meals dally, & Oil III a"d 4 p. m., at 15 
cents a. meal. No cl,uic for meals h' n,in; leTS ,., 
fdlowlh>Jl .... ,th the I),"nct Cou, ell. Furm~hed room5 
w,lI renl at $5.00 for entre meetu,g ~-eriod. l'Of 
ruervahons and infornuHNIl wnte \\. T Millups. 
(.nairman Camp Meetlllll' c.,'nmlttee, Box 10J. 

MISSISSIPPI DISTRICT COl,;NCH 
BILOXI, MISS.·-Twentieth annllal lIe~!i"n of Iht 

Miui~sippi Dir.tnct Council,_ Aug 8·11, wllh Ihe Oak 
and the Lee Slree,t .\uembhe~, J. R. f-:nn" Ge"~ ral 
Secretary, 01 Spnng lt dd, )1,,_ .... ·,11 be the princIpal 
.peaker. .\ 11 ,,,,,,,"erll and dd g .. tes in,,,, the Dis· 
trict 'ne IIrgffi to allf'ud Fret entnl .. inlllent a. 
far as JK>uiblc. Each church in the "'~tn(t i~ asked 
to .elld in Y<'UT minimum :tmDU"!. $I_,JO, alld Ih'st ID 
th(l rliTal districu an' a~ked to, cO'''l'tr'''e _ ..... ,th Ihelr 
farm produce. :l-hniucrJ ellpectlllg 1<1 reCCIH hcen,~, 
new or n.:lle ...... II. ~re I'lIl,eeled to rome "",I, a rt,,'Om' 
melld~tio!l from .helr loc.,l :t'<~t:mblte,. \\ rile P; .. tOI 
C. ) . N'cighborll, lI iloxi. ~1i~s. "r J D C<>urlney, Dis 
.ric t Superimend"nl, Mc('"mh 

SOUTII"~RN' MISSOURI I) I ~RICT C.\~ I P 
FLAT RIVf-:R, ;\IQ.-S,,"!hen. \f iuo"rj Distnc. 

Council and CaIliP Meeting. )ulY,21·30. Flat River IS 
tiS miles ~outh of ~t. Lnuis on H."hway f,I, Jul) 24·:!S 
",iII he given '0_ .ht" n,riu'~ t\mlJauad"r~; ~6·.?9 10 
the Counc'l -"'Ulon. Fellowship ~'ellihe"t, Ii renewed 
lit thill lime Tlm81" de~iri"ft" liccn,e or "rdina t lon 
should meet the Creden . ial~ COUlmiut'<' a. thi~ meet· 
ing. We arc ex,,,·cting ]. \V. \\'rkh, Pr('~'rdenl 01 
Cen tral Bible Institute. St-'ringfie.Jd. Mo.; / _ R, E~'ans, 
General Secret:..r)' of the CO\l n<.:,I; ~"<':l "'''10. ill,s· 
sionary ~ret.ary: Ralph M. RiKg~, P,Htor. Springfield 
Rooms and be(h fr~. meals on frl'.e"m offering [,Ian. 
\Vrite S: L, .Iohn .. ..,n. Di'ltricl Supermtemle,nt. Dex
ter, Mo. , or !to II . Lawson. Pa stor , FbI Rl\er 

CHILIWACK I B. C.-British Columbia conlerence 
!Iud camp·meetmg .Iuly 9· 23 at Chiliwaek , .eventy 
mile. !IOulheast oi Vancouver, II beautiful Canadian 
<cit,. in the heart of Ih l': Fraser va lley. Donald G~. 

{
. N. HOQver, Mollie and CedI Perks, and A. G. 
Yard will be the workers in charKe. During the 

moming sessions of Ihe camp member. of tbe camp
mee'llllg anociation Will have the privilege 01 at· 
tending the tnining classes in Chri.tian wOTk con· 
ducted by thex 1¥orker.. For membership certi
ficate!! and additional information write C. M. 'Yard, 
1318 Broad St .• Victoria, B. c., Canada. American. 
will h:l1'e Ihe advautage of the Canadian exchange 
-on the American dollar while spending their \'acat;ol1 
in B. C. 

C ENTRAL DISTR ICT CONVENTIO:-;S 
w. t. E"an5, Dean of Cenlral Bible Ins.itute. 

Springfield. Mo.. will condnct short Dible conven· 
tions in the following l· ;ties dUring' the month of 
AUFr\1st: Oh io-Canton. Aug. I: New Philadelphi:t, 
.1: Mansfield. 3: Dayton , 4·6 : Cincinnal i. 8·10. lndian~-
1I1oominll'ton, 11·12: l udianapolis . 13; G:tr y, 1~·IS; 
Soulh Bend. J6·17. Michig3n-n~lIle Crcl'k. 18·20; 
Lansinll'. 21; S.,ginaw. 22·2J; Flinl , 24·25; Detroit. 'l7. 
Ohio-Toledo, 18·29; Akron. 30·31. Brolher E"a'1 5 will 
he accompanied by Ihe I)i"trict Superintendent. and 
the mtttings will be held in the interut co f C. D. I 
All p~stors are urged 10 co·o~rale in the meelinll'lI 
held in Iheir section of the mstrict.-G. F Lewis, 
Di~tricl Superintendent . 

KANSAS DISTRICT C .. U!P MEETINGS 
CH ANUT &-A,,,,ual camp ior Ea."ern Kansa~ "1 

Kaly Park, Ju ly 20·30. \Vri'e n I..<"e Bennett. 
H umboldl; or Viclor Greisen. 91t; Sl'rinll' 5 •. Coffey· 
ville. 

WOODSTON·ALTON-The :1I!Cll la l camp for North 
Centnl Kansas. 3 mile. east of \\'ood~lon and 6 
miles west of Alton. on U. S. Highw:ty No. 40. J\ug. 
J·I3. Avi Gaddis, Pastor, WoodMon. 

ATTICA·SHARON- Amual camp for Sou .h Central 
K anus, in Harrel 's Grove). 5 miles west of Attica, :\!1d 
6 east of Sharon on LT. :-.. lilgh"ay 1m. Aug_ 17.:?1. 
Oria Bray. Paslor. Attica. 

Otto ]. Klink will bc thc main $peaker al all the 
above camps. f-:v:tngeliSl and Mrs, Carl Hatch will 
ha,-c chllrg(' of Ihe music at \\ oodscon and Attica. 
Ten!! lor rent at all camps. \I('al, served at CO" 
All aclive minister! enlertain~d Irtt_-Fred VOider . 
1017 S. :\Iarket SI. Wichita 

OPEN FOR CALLS 
Pa.toral 

Fred and Glady! ]\[orris, 2112 N. l~.h St .. ~1 
1..0ui5, Mo.: "Eillht years in ministry. \\'ill corres
-pond wi.h an)' a~sembly in nee" of ra~tor. In kllow. 
ship with General Council Rdere'H':e. S. L_ John~<)'1. 
Di~trict Superint endent, Dexter, Mo." 

Pl'Ili loral Of" Evanaelistie 
Axel Theorin('. n "x .'1)'), E\'a,,~. Colo.: "rn fellow· 

!hil' with Ihe ('ouncil; "au :"'~\\'e r in1tne<lialdv.
Re erence~." 

MISCELLANEOUS NOTICES 
WANTED.-An el'angeliSI for fevi,·al. lIa\'e a nice 

~ehool building rcntl'd for church and Sunday ~chool. 
H:t\'e s ix roomll, a nd large hall "'ell equipped. \ Vould 
be an ide:\1 place for a I1ible <"hool. If interest~d 
write }. L. Buttram. J . L. T~try. }. T. Terr~·. 
Deae-olls, Oecot:tll, Okl~ . 

WANTED--Old cDpie~ of E'·'IIIg'e!. Sunday school 
lileralure. Biblu and Teslaments, Iract" and any 
lull gospel litemh, fC; f(lr fre(' distrib11lion in needy 

THE PENn:COSTAL EVANGEL Page Fiftrtl£ 

\
,la(t'_ ~fr~ Ann;, \\', idrufI, Route I, DOJt 130, 
l.<r"e~\ llle, Col. 

Cl!il,Jren'l \b,,,rh (,1'I1!ry Cal 
.\u.-mhly ! (;ori K"'''~poTt Tenn 
.\u mil,. 1 Dod ;-"rw ric :'>1" 
Pe ,I,,· .. tal StlnJ.lY ~h ~I ifco[th('y ~r'" 
.\ trmlly vI (i<--:! S ... Ii,):o\ . Okl/l 

;\'OTI1:E-I "1 ... ·1 I :a1l('n,1 th(' (;. neral Council thn 
year: I will have r<lOm I, f J p;o"r, lIer • r lInd tr,l'. 
lea,"')!, ~Ien<han, ~I,u. ~"I'I 4, '\\''') \ .\1 Tho~ 
i'lereslt:.1 "rite me ;ot 14 X~rl" I St, j',n , la. 
Fb 11 R. Ke"dri"k 

'00 

'" '" '" '" '" '" 
El Hetln·1 .\.~e",1 I,. ('r '''" p, j t·Dayt'l1 0 

'00 
1.11 

/
""; ,r Christ' •• \ml\a •. ,d r~ "f 1I',mr A"rn 
'-ul1 l;. '11('1 .\.~rmhl\ (,1.<I'd R.lp ,I. \111'10 

.h.t'",!>ly of ( ; "I .' .1,I.orko Okl.l 
~OT'('F ·To all)' !ritnt!s "'r lull It ~pel 1('0('1 e "II 

m.'y I,., 1,.I~.i"g Ihr''''J{h nllca!,,,, "'co .'1 'I 1 Ilia,j 
Full (;. spel RcovI\'1l1 \1111 n ~ ~ .-\na«,n la 
.\I'mt 

I, rf'IlI r, .. ~ I> h~11' rio:,,, CO"P ,n,·iI' 
.1 te'.\ ", rk '" a "oe<\"'I',1 I <... f-al \\ 
1 \;uk. R7ol$ S. C, .he. 

.\~""n1t>1y 'f Go<! S S KOlhk, ':"'rll' ~I o 

.\ ~m~11 ·11;'<\ ~ S ~akh (Ikh 

.\ ml,lr' f C ........ l.r:an Q!.t,.~u "\ 'ltl< 

1.%1 
us 
,-" 
1.41 .... 
1.5S 
1.5, 

.I. 'r Illl!nh .\ ,emt-',. lOad ~pnnll'hdd \1. 

.\ ",.Ilv .1 0><1 I ,,,I ida(' Oh'l WORLD MI SS IONS CONTRIBUTlO:-:S 
June Z3 to 30 Ind~i"e 

\11 P("' 'nal Dffeti"R~ a1ll ,,'11 ." ~ .!.R.' 
F • I'~"t~, (1111t h 11.1"".)("><\ F 
.h .. moly uf G, .. \ S .• nd Spri"l'1~ Okla 
\ ~mt]y (11 r; 1 s ~ S,<el1~t.,..· l"t 

(1111 .' •. \",1, ~ •. ,,! r \!rmrlll .. Ter'l1 
.80 lJap;'y en,,,' .\ "m"l) ].,. h,;l1r .\r~ 
.85 ".,.,nbl)' "f (; ,1 (h\l"h \\',I>h {',ty Ok!.. .. " 
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Men Without God 
By 

William A. Corey 

THE T ESTIMONY OF A RECLAIM E D ATHEIST 

~ 
r MEN 

WITMOUT 
CiOD 

An intima t e chronide of deep intere.t an d compelling qual
ity a. it o r iginally appea.red. in the S unday School Time •. 

The author s tates that he made his first request for 
prayer 10 a Pentecostal mission, and it wa s there tt,at 
he took hi!! first conscious s tcp toward God. J Ie al~o state~ 
that through tht: teaching of the Pentecostal people. ht: 
was led [ron1 world confornuty to a separat ed and holy 
life. and to a deeper u nderstanding of the power of the 
H oly Spirit. 

Mr. Corey is a trophy o f redeeming grace, and the story 
of his reclamation is a sph-itual documen t of authentic and 
constructive value. 

Price $1.50; postage 10 cenh 

GOSPEL PUBLISHING HOUSE Springfield, Mo. 

•• ; _________ ' ____ ~' __ '_ o_ ' ____ . ____ '. __ , ____ ;·. 

... OUR SPECIAL ... 
SELF ,PRONOUNCINC 

Pictorial Hand Bible 
Kine Jame. Venion 

This Bible co ntains both O ld and Ncw Testaments printed 
from nonparcil type on the finest Bible pape r. 16 colored illust ra
tio ns of Biblical su bjects. 32 pages of half-tones illustrat ing out
standing event s in sacred history. 5000 quest ions and answers on 
the O ld and New Testamen ts, Standard Helps to the study of th e 
Bible by eminent Bible scholars. Co lored maps. I"rcsentation page 
and family record. 

Specimcn uf nonpa r eil typ e 

I N tho end of tho sabbath. as It began 
to dawn toward the first dOli of the week. 

caDlO Mil'ry Mllg-da-I I!'ne, and the ot-ber 
MQ'ry, to seo the sepulchre. 

Size of page 5Y4'x7Y4' inche~ 

Sayings of Christ Printed in Red 

The New Testament is a his tory of Christ's life and teachings. 
Ch r ist's OWI1 words form thc foundation 011 which it is built. The 
red leiter edition in which all of Christ's words are prin ted in red 
forms a digest and Quick reference sou rce which ca nnot be equalled. 

No. 26190-BOlmd in flexible morocco with overlapping co ver, 
rf)und cor ners, red under gold edges, linen lin cd, gold titles, head 
bands and purp le marker. 

Price .................................................. - .............................. . 

GOSPEL PUBLISHING HOUSE, SPRINCFIELD, MISSOURI I _._--_._----<-----_._._-----,.:. 
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Anemhly 01 God S S Ol"ey Tn 
A .. embly 01 God $colu!>luf/ Ncb. 
Galilee Mi .. ion S S l>hlford (;emn 
The Ju"ior Doyo 01 ,be Newt"n A ... mbly 
NeWlon Kan, 
A.«mbly of God S S G~inu~ille Tel< 
Chtilt" Amb ....... do ... Undllcport Conn 
Full (7Mpel ~hllOon ~ S \Vmdbfor I'a 
A .... mbly 01 God S S Arca.("~ Kan. 

lenk. P."t(c<>Mal (hutch Jenks Okl,. 
:,h"ure S S 1Uo"",Ue h,d 

Oak Vln' ~ S Curm Okla 
Full Go,pel (hurcb VioalLa (;aliI 
A ••• mbly 0/ God c.:hu'th & S S Mc,\luter 
Ok!a 
A .. embly of God Ki"wa Kanl 
A.",mbly of God I'I~m uth III 
A.«mbly 01 God S ::) J'eny la 
Auembly of God Myrtle Ore 
I'"",tuooul Ourch & S S Wylie T"", 
AfI~n,bly 01 God Gree'lY,lle Tex 
Th~ l'elllecolt~1 Chur~h ~Iedi"a Ohio 
~-un Coapel Mi .. ion ~'rallkIQrt Ind 
l'entrcouaJ S S ""bur" Wuh 
Ilnxktoll S S Wolf 1'0"',1 Mont 
P.""eolll,.1 Allen,bly of God S S Cuthrie Okra 
~';rlt 1'.nleCOltal Church Young 1'"""le', So. 
ciet1 L.ba""" I'a 
~'a;rvjew S S SprinlfJield Mo 
Plu .... nl View S S W,llmar M;nn 
Mw",d. Assembly 01 Dod MOLlnd~ 111 
1l.'h~1 F"ll Gospel {'hu.ch Ibyw .. d Calif 
Tn"ily full Gospel M,u,on ( Dr .. ".h). F. 51 
l..oui. III 
Altembly of God Barn .. lJoro Pa 
"' ... mbly 01 God S S ~:ur.ka SWings i\rk 
I'enl.".,ot"l Church Anila I'~ 
Lighlhous~ Minion SpringfIeld Mo 
I'tntcC()lIal A ... mbly & S S Ma'ySville Wuh 
gn'ld,.y S<:hool Qatl trv;ngton I'~ntecollal 
(nureh Newark N J 
~'Il11 Q,.pe:1 Olllrcli l(.d .... 00<1 Cily Calif 
fir$! I'entecollal T~bernule S 5 Peter.burg 
V. 
Calvary Gospd Our"h "-,eeland PjI 
"'ull Goapcl Mi .. ion & Nut lIome Lak~wood 
N J 
FuU Gotpcl Auembly S S Chicago XU 
Penlc<:ollal S S Ava III 
AlSem')Jy of God S S Mi ... ",i Okl ... 
PentttOlul QlUrch A,,,in c.lif 
Pentecollal S S Oxford I'a 
""emhly nl Cod o,ur~h MaC()mb III 
S"nday School Renault III 
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A .. o:mbly of God S S '" Church Garden CilJ 
"ani 
i\u~mbl,. of Gad Church Daya,d Neb. 
rull ~p"l Tabernacle :; !> t:arlha"e N Y 
1u,,;0. (.11"01'. Arnba.»do •• Orand JUDcllon 
tol, 
Calvary Tabernacle Waynulx,ro 1'a 
S:l.nd Flal S S lI .. U.u.y Aid 
A"c"'bly 01 God K."."'i1on K"". 
A~l<'mbly of (;Qd ,\11011 J\ans 
Glad Tid,,'gl Tabernadc :;1 I'ctc .. bu'lr Fla 
IIp,,lma,, I'cntccuotal I hurth Ilyndman p" 
\\um.u's M'15 CounCIl Full Gospel Tabernacle: 
Waoo '1'"" 
A".mb!,. of Gud ~h \" .. ". n Mo 
l'ull G<>.J,>t1 S S ";n"mclaw Wuh 
i'.nlew.lal Prayer I!a"d nal\jj:or I'a 
Aucmbly of GOO ShIdler Ok!a 
"' • ..,mb!,. of God S .s l\!c(.;omb 1>1;,. 
Chr;I". Ambu ... doro Baku.fidd CaM 
"'ull (;t)lpcl Tabernacle Sehna ('ali! 
,\asembl,. of God Du Arc Mo 
Bus,. Ure Mi .. Band " .... ee £'.nl«:Ollal 
Church Eben.burg i'" 
Assembly of ('>0<1 Dinuba c"lif 
A .. cmb1r 01 God South Haven Mich 
Soutb ::),de Church Bloom"'8't"n Ind 
lIigbw~,. PemeC()lIal AII(mbl,. Sunn)"ule 
Calif 
PentecOllnl M's~ion & S S Illb & Westmore
I ... nd 51 I'hibdolphi" 1'" 
A •• embl)" 01 God Tabernacle Mu!k"lJec Ok1.o. 
'\I~mhl)" 01 God S S Kanu~ C't1 Kan. 
run Gowe! Church Sacnmento I.:"hl 
The Old North Cl,u'ch (""field Ohio 
Chrisl·. "mbaudor. L'n,d Okl" 
lleth~l Million Arkansu City Kans 
O>mmunity GoI~J Tabernacl~ S S Mi l,,· ... ukoe 
Wi. 
I'-ull GOIp<:1 Minion Windber Pa 
C.I,·ary TabeTnac1e S S C.mlralin Wash 
Dell.to" Assembly of God Gr .• ham Wash 
Po"l""oJlal A .. embly nremerton Wash 
10'111.1 Co"t:1 S S Morgan Hm Calif 
Umted I entttOSUI (;hureh IIridgeport Conn 
Wildho.se Aa.emhly of God lIominy Okl" 
PelLleco",,1 Auembly Grellora N Oak 
A .. emhly of God Church & S S Wood River 
III 
{'.oIPd Taherllaele Guy Tnd 
Full Gospel S S & C A 1'"I",e c.lif 
Fint I'oll . (cost ... l S S WihningtO" Del 
M~,1icine Lodge As.uILLLly 01 God l>ledidne 
[ndge Kan, 

", ,,~ 

IUS 
A .... mbly of C<>d Joplin 
Upper Room PentL:'I:<JSlal 
Calif 

Mission Son Jo.e 

1'.50 Auembll of God Olympia W .... h 
17.71 Glad T, in!, Alle",!>I,. ~_Scaloll Calil 
13.n Full Goope AlJleILLbly O"ylon Ore 
ZO.H Full Ooopel Cru.ader. oj Trinity T.~rnade 

51 Louis Mo 
:M.GO Goopel Tabernacle S S ,\!tOLl III 
N." Chrlsh"n Auembly \\ ~,,"au \VII 
zt.se: J'i.~t Baptist Our"h CIS lIarbor N J 
%2.1% lIethel Ta~rnade Wall()nv,ll~ Calil 
%2.n Fun Go.pel Tabernacle Al,les Ci t ,. Monl 
Z3.tT f.'irsl J'ente«lstal Church S:o.n lIe.nardill<> Calil 
%5.H ~::d"'~rd5!:it l'euteCOlul S 5 & Church Alron 

III 
ZS.OO Grace Pentecostal Church AilRlllic City N J 
ZS.li Full Goopel Chllrch lIamilton lloQI 
Z5.C Fre",ont 1'<:","",00131 T abernacle Scaltle Wuh 
25.14 "' .. embly of God S S Nuasellvill~ Ark 
:5.00 Pc"tttOotal Allembli .. vf (""ada 1.<",don Ont 
ZS.ZS BUhany Temple Ev<:ren W~.h 
31.105 Full Gospd Church & S S Neptune N J 15." l'ent,"""II~1 Prayer B~l1d "ncmbly of God 

Alleniown 1'" 
:IS.DO Pcnte"""lal Tabernacle nuffalo N " 
)i.1O FirSI J'enteco,131 T:abern"cl. Wilminglon Del 
..0.111 Eli", Tabernacle Roche_'er N Y 
40." l!ivtT Rouge 1\$«",bly Of God River Rouge 

Mieh 
010." !le.tan n.ble I ". tilut~ San Diego (;alif 
.1.11 Hammond Full Go'~1 Tabernacle Hammond 

I"d 
.&J.ts Beth~1 Tabernacle Canton Ohio 

1$3.7' Auembly of God & S S Spr;ng6dd Mo 
ISZ.II l'ent<'OO5ul Tabernacle !I.: S S Tacoma Wuh 
ZII.eo /lethe! Tabcr"ac!e ~1i["'aukee Wi, 
311.%5 BuILd Temple Los ""gele. Calif 
SIS." l'enl...,.,..lal Ollreh aeveL~"d Ohio 

1m. .. ("ad Tidillp Taben,ade New York N Y 
TOlal amonnl reported _________ __ .$4.m.96 
1I0me minions fund . ___ .•. " .... ____ • 39.91 
Office expense fund ____ .. ___ ._. :/Xl.7' 
l}epuulionnl ("pense fund __ . ___ ._ 6.22 
Reported .... given direct to mi .. ;on· 

aries IS7.'" 
RepO!IM as giv;'-; -ciTr«,-tO"h'Q;lle m;8' 

.. On. 

TOI~l amo"nl for fore ign miu;""s . ______ . _ .. .$ • • A9.62 
Amo,,'" prev;"".ly r(port~d _._. ___ ._._. 10,7%.52 

Total .mouni for Jllne .$IS.4&5.H 

NEXT TO YOUR BIBLE 
YOU NEED THESE THREE BOOKS 

Every Sunday School T eacher , Chr istian Worker , M in_ 
i.ler , Evan 8'e/i.t an d Bible Stu den t will find invaluable 
" i d to the atudy of the B i b le i n the uae o f these three 
greateat and moat i ll1po r tan t r eligiou s referen<;" book a 
eVe r publi .hed. An i nd ispen ... ble Chria ti an Worker', 
library tha t shou ld be found in every C h r is ti a n home_ 

Special Price 
F,. ,h. s., $5 00 
of T hree VoJ.. .. ~ 

O r .sold Sep ar.!ltely $2.00 Each . 

PELOUBET's BIBLE DICTIONARY 
Ediled by F. N. I'ELOU-aST, D.O., For",~r Editor " Sdec:t NOles 0 .. Ib" Interultional Suudny Scbool l.e,sons" 
In Ihe 8imple~t.lallRuAAe it gives II fllll el(positi<>n of aU topics mentioned in the Dible-every place. 

nation. tribe, person tlnd historical event; every cll<tom and rite; c"ery inlitn!Lncnt and implement; 
every tlnimal, plant. Hower. lllincral. meta'. etc" et<; . I t has no room for d<;\ailcd speculations and 
debatable theories, bilL devotes itool( to the fa~ts of the Dible itself, ilIuLl1iual~-d from o,'cry possible 
90uree thnt can aid the ordi"ary reader w know nnd love tlnd uuderstand the -.,Yord of God. Bound in 
Fine Silk Cloth, 798 pages, 500 ilIustratioru;, maps in colors . ....•..•..•....•...•.•.•... Pri c~ $2.00 

INTERNATIONAL BIBLE COMMENTARY 
Ed.!ld by REV. C. H.IRWIN, D.O., General Edilo, ReBgioulT,stt Society 
Contains an introdu<;tion to each book of the Dible tlnd 25.000 Tel<t References with explanations. 

ft ;s wilh a desire to help in the beller undcrstandin;r of the Scriptures that this Comment.ar}' has been 
prepared. Referen<;e ctln be made w e\'er}' portion of the Old Testament and New Testament. Verse 
by "ersc the Dible;s explained and <:Ommented upon, thereby leading to a fuller <;omprchension-to a 
more intelliKent understanding of the Scripture!; and in a strengthening of faith in its divine me=e. 
Bound in Fine Si lk Cloth, 5~ 5 pages. 32 full·page illustrations. maps. in colors ••.• . •.•.••. Pri<;e $2.00 

CRUD EN'S COMPLETE BIBLE CONCORDANCE 
Edited. by ALEXANDER CRUDEN, M.A_ The Only New Black Faco Typo Edilioool Crudeo'. Concordant", 
emden's Great Concordance has been recognized throughout the English-spea.king w orld as the 

standard work of iu class. The Ilresent revision is based on the origiruLl work 0( Cmden, but has been 
greatly improved. References to the tel(t of the Revised Version. which of <;oursc C n,den could not 
mILke, haY", been included-. with referen<;e to the AuthOl';zcd o r Kinl'( James Version. The proper' 
names have be<;n inserted in the same alphabetical arrangement with the main body of the work. mak_ 
ing r~fcrcncc to them simpler and easier. , fhe whole work has been set up in anew. large, clear type, 
so arranged as to make ,t a pleasure to consult. <;ven for the most difficu lt or obscure reference. 
Sound in F ine Silk: Cloth, 600 pagCll ••.•.•..•.•••.•. . . . •....•..•....•••..•..•....•.• P rice $2.60 

The Gospel Publishing House, Springfield, Mo. 
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